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VOL XVIII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, JULY 19, 1897. NO. '209
AT SALT LAKB CITY. THE ALASKA CRAZEMcKINLEY IS CALLED! San Miguel National Bank,SeaUHoits of People are Catherine for
Centennial Celebration.
7 I OF LAS VEGAS.Parties. Interested in 'the Strike The Entire Pacific Coast GoingSalt Lark Citt, Uub, July 19
Too capital and metropolis of the Gold Mad as the Metal
Arrives.
Ask His
.
Aid
...
. li the'
Settlement youngest of the states . Is taut Capital Paid
'in
Surplus, -
15100,000.
60,000.
First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
'M JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, Presided ,JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. 13. SMITH, Cashier
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier. .
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
: 1 "
getting into holiday garb, y
CHICAGO'S MANY SUICIDESSALT LAKE T0 CELEBRATE la honor of the oelebratioa of theor fiftieth anniversary
of the eotranoe of the pioneer settlers
-
- OlTlTfCfEIlflt
DB. J. II. CONNING HAM, ' president,
FKANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
, . T. nOElLLNS, Cashier.
Jnnan Will Consent to the nto ths territory. Tbe anniversary! Important Changes are Made in
Woolthe.proper falls on Saturday, but theHawaiian Annexation Under
Certain Conditions.
' F. B. JANUARY, Assistant CashleiTariff onand Hides. T IITUUCBT FAIL) U3 TIMJE DEPOSITS fj
'
Jubilee exercises wilj be Inaugurated
and continue in oue form
and .another until the. stroke of mid' KEELEYCURE CELEBRATION THE .NEWSPAPERS' SUPPRESSED iiKNRT Gos:, ProaH. W. Kellt, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hobeiiis, Treat
night announces the arrival of the LAS VEdA5 -sabbatb. Tbe city is filling . np with San Francisco, Calif., July 19. BROWNE &MANZANARES
COMPANY
visitors, not only from every county, Washington, D. C, July 19 The
following petition was received Ly Tbe entire coast Is gold-ma- d and theIn tbe new state and adjacent common SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.Alaska exoitemant continues towealths, but from the east middleMoKinley: ITS"! roeswest and south, TbeflTTSBDRO, !'., JOiy IBM, 103. eanmes by depositing them In tbe Las Vboas 8avines Bam, wherejroa Uisoma. ' Every dollar saved, Is two dollars mads,"grow. There are many sad warningsof misery, banger end want, np in tbe key wui taringcommission created by the .'glslatnreTo the President United States: has been engaged for months upon East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico
desolate country, but all tbia is for.
7 Ho deposits received of less than tl.
,4 Interest paid on all deposits of 6 and OT.r.In view of the fact, publicly an. preparations for the event, and gotten In tbe lost for treasure. Two
neither time nor expense has more expeditions were fitted out tonounced, that you bave consented to
give the question of arbitration, yonr been spared to render the occasion a day, it is the adventurers harvest.
memorable one. Tbe expenditures of It is now known tbat Saturday'sthe commission klone will exoeed one Oe. W. Hide 4k HIiMaEl Paae, Texae. 0 co. W. Hlckox St CoSanta Fe, N
.serious attention, we the undersigned
'citizens of Pittsburg, earnestly ask
tou to use vour influence, s far as
steamer brought fully two millions of
gold from tbe Alaska fields. .hundred thousand dollar's, and twice as
much more will be spent by patriotic
.may be convenient and proper, to per citizens for decorations, attractions, The Keeley Cure.
Chicago, Illinois, Jul 19 "Thesuade mine owners of the Pittsburg entertainment of guests and in other
district, to agree to the proposed con. ways. Up to few days ago. It bad most western of the Twin Cities will
tract, providing for uoifjrm and lion
Geo. W. Hickox & Co.
Jewelers arid ; SilVErsmitha
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
be the mecca next month of tbe membeen hoped that President McKinley
would, by his presence, give a national bers of tbe Keeley league and the
st methods of production, and for
arbitration of price. This seems to be
tbe only hope of ending an appalling
character to tbe Jubilee, bnt tbe neces Women's auxiliary of that organize ionsity for bis remaining in Washington
- struggle, tbe consequence of wbicb, if both of which bodies will meet in anuntil tbe adjournment of congress com- -
permitted to continue, can hardly be pel led him, much against bis personal nual convention. Tbe call for tbe Manufacturer, ofwishes, to decline the invitation which league convention was issuedforeseen,fsiGKEnl .lonN II. Ford, somewas formerly ex'ended to mm by a Women'stime, ago, and tbat for tbeJohh Bindley, president delegation from this city. Tbe features Mexican Filigree Jewelry.chamber of commerce, and others. auxiliary is made publio Reof the celebration, are the
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-
plements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern SeedWheat
Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur.Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Cali-fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, FarinaceousGoods. Navajo Blankets.
Imported and
Domestic Groceries
unveiling of tbe Brigbam Young, tnonTo SuppreM the Truth. presentative women from Philadelphia,
Toledo, Topeka, Denver, Pittsburg andument, a reception to the pioneers InLondon, England, July 19 Tbe
cabinet 'council has recommended to
tbe tabernacle, a grand concert in the
same structure and drives and excur
Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.
Special agent Cfor the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly pay-
ments. ; . ;
St. Louis are to take part In tbe pro
sions for the guests from abroad.'the Indian government the establish-
ment of a strict censorship over tbe
ceedings, wbicb will extend over tbres
days. In ber rail, Harriet L Dutcber,
the national president, takes ocoasion
Sit
Trouble Expected at Moweequa. "V - Railroad Avenue, '
, East Las Vegas, N. M.native press, owing to the development t ay :Springfield. III., 'July 19 Brief
"In looking back cer tbe pastreports received here, this morning,vtbat the recent assassination of
Lieu-itena-
Ayerst at Poona, and tbe riots months, there is great oause for reshow the following situation: Three
:nt Calcutta, were dua to publication in joicing and thankfulness for tbe ob-
stacles overoome and tbe victories won.thousand s'.rikets came out in theabe nHtive papers which are regard id Big Opportunity !southern field, Tbe assump By bard work and nnited tffjrt wbatms seditious. . Tbe censorship, it is un tion U tbat tbe miners joined with the appeared impossible In tbe way of aclrrttood, will be as rigid e that of Pana stiikers and forced ' the miners at complishing oertain ends bas beenJRtssia; and the native pap I will be Moweaqua out. Trouble is anticipated, " On aecoufct of my business being too confining, I havedetermined tq sell out and from .now on everything carried iu
stock will be sold at
turned into lasting auocess. The(prohibited from making ao comment
on the administration of Iu.-ia- afftirs, Keeley oure is no longer talked of abut none bas been manifested
as yet.
The Hillsboro miners . are still ont.
Tbo miners at Ctffjen are still work an experiment, or with doubt. Tbeway before ns is now well defined. Actual Costing, but those in central Illinois are Whatever of good has been accomplish Bain Wagons.out. No trouble is anticipated. ed by tbe various f temperance organ.Izttions in tbe past, and we give due
npon the action of the hoje govern-
ment, or upon the conduol of British
troops quartered in India, j ' ie alleged
seditions publications tht provoked
the riots, and which are still keeping
CalooTua and other places in a ferment,
simply charge the British troops with
outraging or violating tbe modesty of
sativH',au)mn and of JoauHLDg tbe re-
ligions fueling of the Hiadus and M
Now is your chance to buy a piano, violin, guitar accordeons,
cellos, banjos, mandolins and other musical instruments and
attachment, at actual cost price, also store fixtures.
Report on Dcflceocy BUI Afreed To.
Washington, I). C., July 19 After
the senate having spent all morning In
credit for grand achievements by every
eff rt put forth, it is left for ns to do
battle under a flag whose victories have
never been equaled. For this reason,
Boding ourselves In the front ranks,
jajn auja aua. yi a aujr
executive session, tbe conference re RVOLLIYIER:port on the deficiency bill presented, D AVinternitzLa Plaza.Was agreed to. Tbe bill went to tbe tbe coming convention will be one ofpresident for his signature. ' The res great importance to all who are inter
ested in the cause. Larger fields areolution to the Union Pacific railway.
to be mapped out, plans are to be dewas taken up. Morgan, of Alabama,
Arreted in Denver.'
Denver, Colorado, July
U )bert J. Church, of Chicago,
7319.
a very veloped lor farlber development and Ask iorrsfinally finished arguments in support oftbe reaoluiion. Stewart, of Nevada,
argued against it, as only delaying
new fo.plrauoo is to be gained by
aggressiveness."
nnal settlement.
Report.
Wool Tariil.
Sole Agent for
THE STfljMDflfJD WOV2Et
None can compete with same in durability,is known for light and easy moving, no com-plicatio- n.a
child can manage it, Those inter-
ested in this machine are requested to callat the
Washington, D. C, July 19
Tbe tariff agreed upon, made'publio at
Washington, D. C, July 19 Tbe
conference report on general bill, was
made, to day. Dingley said that be
hoped a vote on tariff would be readi
The following brands of cigars:
"Our Pointer," i
"B. & F." "My Choice,"
"La Libertad."
Manufactured by .;- -
The American Cigar Company
ewaggar young man, who eloped from
Milwaukee, Ust week, with pretty
Maul Miller, was arrested here, this
morning. He is the son of William
Cbureb, who asphyxiated himself in a
leading Chicago hotel, a few weeks
ego '. ' Robert took a couple of thou-
sand' dollars that was left, from bis
Plot her, and ran off with tbat, and
Miss . Miller. They had fine apart,
rnents at tbe most fashionable hotel
here when arrested. He is in Jail and
she in tears. '
noon, show important changes
'
on
wool, susrar and tobacco. First class
wool, eleveu cents, and seoond class, ed
before the adjournment
saying tbat talk at this period wastwelve cents per pound, of value of
twelve cents or less, four cents per coting tbe government f 100,000
day. . Bailey, spoke of the sugar tru, All goods are made atpound, third class exceeding twelve
rents, five cents per pound. Hides, which was costing more, and said tbat home, free from artificial
flavor. Pure Havana
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
Bridge Street.
fifteen per cent advalorem.
Japan's ProvUo.
the minority only wanted to be fairly
treated. Dinley then discussed tbe
measure at length, saying the revenue
producing qualities of the bill, was
Old P. O. Stand, - Sixth Street.? '
London, England, July 19. The
calculated to produce within the nor. MMJmmjKMMJKmMMjmmja.'mmMjaLJtM. 1 m. Jm wfc Jfc rffc aifc mm mm mm.j
mal year, 1225,000,000. Tbe speaker 0. 0 am ?then announced tbe committee on en.
rolled bills, Harper, of Iowa, was
made chairman. ... .'," , ;'.j. -- V .' ;)Suicide.. , .Chicago, Illinois, July 19 Tbe GROSS.BLACKWELL
&CO.
Democrat. Will Fight the Report.
Washington, D. C, July 19. At
10 o'clock, this morning, the demo-
cratic .members of tbe conference com-
mittee; joined the republicans and all
tbe conferees considered tbe'; tarjff bill.
Tbe democrats simply recorded their
dissent and intimated tbat tbey would
fight te report in open senate. The
nouse committee on rules, held a meet-;io- g
this morning to prevent prolonged
.debate.'. This will force a vole by
evening and put the bill in tbe
Vhands of tbe senate by Wednesday.
To Make Them Quit.
.Hilusdoro, 111., July 19. About
fifty mfners left here for Coffeen, this
morning. Tbey were all on foot, and
tbey declared tbat they -- would make
the Ciffaen miners quit work, or raise
hades.- - The Coffeen miners went to
WOOL
) WINTERS DRUG CO.,
? v.-'- ' "Plaza Pharmacy"
Dealers in Dftigs, Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent. Medicines, Sponges, Syringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
: v PERFUMERY, : V:
,
. and Toilet Article, and all Goods L'suaUrK.tP by Drueglrt '
Physicians Prescriptions? Carefully Compounded, and all
o
)()()()o()()()()()()
Japanese o ffioiul newspaper of .Yoko-
hama annr.uooes tbat Jspsn will con
Sent to the annexation of Hawaii by
the United States, if tbe United States
would agree to submit to arbitration
the question of Japanese immigration,
at present in dispute with the Dole
government. ;
No Female Angels.
New York, N. Y., July 19. Rev.
Needham, last night, in a sermon, pre-
sented scriptural evidence to substanti-
ate the declaration of bis brother, Rev.
Dr. Needham, that there are no female
angels, and tbat all young men and
artists, picturing them as maidens
with flowing bsir, were utterly false.
: , . Suite Wall Street.,
New Yors, N. Y., Jttlyf 19 Wall
street men are pleased, that the tax on
stock and ; bond transactions were
Wholesale
suide epidemic shows no sign of wan.
log. Four rs have been re-
ported this morning. Belle Wetmore,
aged twenty-two- ,' took laudanum;
Louis Panereses.aged twenty --two, shot
himself through the bead; James
Walsh, who was nut of work, hanged
himself; JuHm Denbito, asphyxiated
himself because the neighbors taunted
bim, for not being able to take care of
his motherless little ones, beside (he
dead man "Was found a rosary, which
bad fallen from bis hand, as he be
Grocers and Wool Dealers.
orders torrectly Answered.
Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as Represented.
c Las Vegas r.,- .- - - New Mexico.
()()O
)()()
C)()o
o())()o
(
)()(()o
work as usual, but many, showed indi-- H
came unconscious.cations of wanting to go out. lbe
sheriff has been warned to hold him-
self in readiness, as trouble is feared.
()o
o
o
o
)
' Will be Aelud to Quit Work.
St. Louis, Missouri, July 19. All A Home WrSali S,i?'nero, thedropped out of the tariff bill. Theywere prepared to put np a great fight
against it, but prompt suppression by
the conference oummittee, saved them
further trouble.
lOI. 102 AND
IO NORTH 2ND
through Southern Illinois, hundreds of
miners are marching to ask those at
work, to lay down their tools and fight
for higher wages. The partita grow
like a snowball as they move.
"ST. ST. LOUIS MO.
GROSS'
BLACKWELL
& KELLY.
C)
(()
j Located aear FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex--;
- ico in the FRUIT-GROWIN- section ,
It consists of 7X acres. There ars two houses, one of them containing three rooms-th-
other tour, with to good cellars; n orchard of all kinds of fruit summer ana
winter applet, peao, chwrlBS. erab apple., plums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,
currants, raspberries, alfalfa, ttc rionty of water for Irrigation. The yard lg set
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is Indeed an ldeil tome la every particular.The property will be .old forffl 7U0, one-hal- f down, the balance on time.Address laa OWic for particulars. -- ! -
()Nomination.Washington, D. Q., July 19.
Funeral of BUhop Butler.
Rome, Italy, July 19 The funeral
of the late Bishop Butler, who was ap-
pointed to the see of Kansas, was held
ibis morning. There were present
several visiting Catholics from Amer-
ica. -
W W W W WW W W W WWW W WVV WWWWTbe president, nominated Ed
ward Fox, register of tbe land office at A Testimonial.
suffered four years with a cbroDloClayton, N. ft!.; George Christ, sur
cough : even olimatn eeemen to nave no ef GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE OFveyor-gener- al of Arizona ; Alpbens I.Htiosn, surveyor.gneral of Wyoming. fect. 1 began tn use or me ui?a sit regulated my .toaiach,- - purified ray
blood ana in six uiodios toe ewugo amp-pear.-
203 tfWages Raised.
' 7 jRocnisTER, . N. Y., July 19 the SPRIG1 AI SIOER GOODSmanufacturing clothing bouses here,
raised their employees wages, y,
from 10 lo 20 per cent. Business in
Deb. at Fairmont.
Fairmont. W. Va.Jtfly 19 E. V.
Debs arrived this morning from . Chi-
cago. , He bad a conference with tbe
mayor, who assured him that there
was do thought of his arrest, so long
s bf, (Dbs,) refrained from counsel-
ing violence. Hs will speak to a great
cot.course of miners this afternoon,
end ng'iln to night. He has invited
the mayor to preside
Preparing to Receive McKIr ley. ' (
Cihcago, M., July 19. The Logan
monument unveliiDg committee are
making all preparations, to dav, for
the reef ption of President MrKinley
on Thursday, althougn t6e president
announced positively that he would
not come. Tbe Logan family will be
Jiere
Opposed to Powjony.
New York, N. Y., July 19. The
tsppointment of Powderly, as immigra-lio- u
commissioner, bas stirred up the
Jabor men bare, to a boiling point. The
central labot union, afier a bitter three
Jiours debate, psed rP(inlii'ion. ibat
ft was the greatest official insult, yet
offered to organized labor.
Coal Situation i. 6erku.
Chicaso, III., July 19 The local
coal situation is nude more serious by
the diverting of coal from West
Virginia ruines, intended for Chicago,
to points along the tide water, and Into
the New England region.
Relused to Work.
Collinsville, III July 19. This
morning, 450 miners, at the instiga-
tion of crusaders, laid asid their tools,
and refused to go into the pits. They
were orderly but firm.
Coal Famine.
. Joliet, 111, July 19. There is a
coal famine here, Not exceeding one
hundred tons are in this city, and this
is being sold at f i per ton in 100
pound lots.
I III, RESW11teis branch is Improving.Made an Assignment.
Chicago, Illinois, July 19 Tbeo-do- r
If. Scbintz, lawyer and real es-
tate dealer, made an assignment this
morning. Liabilities will amount to
$200,000.
Adjourned.
Washington, D. C, July 19 The
committee on rules could not" agree on
tbe time allowed for debate on tbe tar-sf- f
bill, and adjourned until morning.
Fire at Colorado Springs.
Colorado Springs, Colo., July 19,
Tbe faruom Broadmoor casioo.
Debs En route to Fairmont.
Wheeling, W. Vs., July 19 E. V.
Debs, passed through this city early
this morning on his way to Fairmont,
in ths interest of the united mine
workers.
AH OurLadle Oxford Ties, were
Wash Goods$1.50, go at 89 cents.
Go AT COST.
-
Our three pair for $ 1 Ladies' EMANUEL
Hose go for 87 cents
ROSENWALD,
Choice of any Men's Suit t SOUTH SIDEvinth PLAZAS
10 yds Lonsdale
Muslin for 57 cts.
no yds Standard
Prints for 47 cts
10 yds Amoskeg
Gingham for 47 cts
10 yds Lawns and
ChalHesfor 32 cts
Ward Block, Bailroad Ave, ""
Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.
Tables Served With - -
EVERYIHina THE SUSCi: AFFORDS,:
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest' Order.- -
Meals, 25c. Board by week, $5.
A Trial will convince you of the merits of
Till? MODEI REBTAURANt
Called on the President.
Washington, D. C, July 19 Gon.
Stewart L. Woodfo-- d called on the
president, to-d- y, He leaves for Spain
on tbe 2S'.b. I burned down during tbe early morning.
.'vf t
tva-sj- r w.-yt-.
.,A. G. SCHMIlilTHE DAILY OPTlT OPTIC 5ewlns:' Machine5elf-Threa- d! us
Tji(?'-Improve-
d''
i Nv J J armHi A."iTl3l Lriit, bailor and ttropriami.
Brafi,
Chops, .
Hay,
pHICEN FEED.
V, M.,litlKA .w iTwitiuiiwibn t.irima-- M
mulls as aeoourt-olua- s mutter 9WM mm
real NOlk Of I Lit) oonjitloa 11 hoi, t
apprtnuniert. and. will bo prob&bly,
until tha el- - uda toll by
Hut one liMiiudule ( ffv,jjt w- -, or Is .
to biini; the miueit and imuing rucq
from iIim mountains down ittnong tho
men f the plains, eud hear tho in ttttK
of the wealth they aro Just ready to
takeout, all at sanguine as lha boy
with a bigger strlug of tlb than any
other boy,
i We men below are beginning to ba
$20 $25 r
n.u WCCILY Ul-a-lU
one year, or DA' LY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine - -
hnnilinl Notice.
M.aS.mCK, JjroitHd whi-uVl)- W
Vol k pdllne srj( weaving" ,' web thai
may land hue it the' eieotrjo chair, It
turning btif' prison Into a ruusiutn.
Three wen ptllid at tba Tonibi tbin
ifternoon who wanted to lo k at her
If tbty'll pay me 25 oeutt each,"
-- aid she, "Hhey may look at me." Th
vUitort readily planked down thra.
juarttrs and Mrt N ick walked out to
the corridor, looked at tha Inqujaitive
trio coolly for a few momentt and then
returned to ber c dl. With tha money
she purchased Umonada r berteld
and fellow-DrUoner- i. Tbe freak
Vao. Daili orTio-lellve- rert by man.t.s
post-ial- Hil.uiLor Binmui '"".:"-,- - Corn
And dealer In
Hnnvy , Hnrdwcrn,
Every kind ul wagon material ou hoUoraeahoolns and repairing a apeoleitjUrand aud Mausauaret Aveodet,,Kast Land Shipped
to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial In your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.Oats.
UUoouraged, oMmbmg up on the foot
hills, ana on our sixteen story build
logs, peering eantward for tbo tariff,
or any other little- - old wave of prosper
Ity, even It it bu one tbat bat been lost Modish Millinery.
molltllHi iJ lur ,
tX'WZlo-- n ,.- -.. d.;
months. Slnl tjtil'Uju in wi'P?5?Xtsr
nmllud fito bun ifslrwl. Give postonii,e
Hililisa in tull, state soliol.OouKKHroi.KNOB-0.mtlM- nK Haws,
ted
immtcution.
from all inrts
ari.l.essed
of
to thi dltor ot
Tun umo, to insure attention, "'?
accompanied by Hie wr tr'e fu "
nd address, not for publication, but a
guaranty of aood fultli.
IfcjuTTAKUic- a- May be made by arnrtmoney
postal note, eioress "e2
'letter at our rUs, address all letter and
or negleotrd In the past. 1 10 Years' Warranty Given With Each Macliias. $bySo when the bo ctme down irom An elegant Una is now shot MRS. L HOLLENWAGIthe inouotain, with their samples ' of
JAKE GTIAAF,
('Sucoessoi toA.Veil,)
Bridge Street V
prowiais to start a new fad. LWTer
who lit fend Impecunious but celebrated
criminals may tee in U the meant of
gettlog their fee..
Pattern Hats
Tub Oftio,
.re, and dlxcnptlon ot Veto, from one
to many feet in width, and, tbi-- knew
not bow deep, but the deeper they
went, the richer it got, etc.
. And New M'X'co was there wltb
tome of thi, and some good tingle
banded talkers at well. Very tru'y,
Masoot.
Mew Mexico.East Las VeaS.
to suit the most fastidious. Ladle err
respectfully Invited to call. I lace Ofbu.ini'a directly in the center oi tbt
rlty, a short distance east or the bridge,
English and Bp n li b.i , MltittUt nl
WM. MALBOEUF.
GeneralMONDAY EVENING, --IPJA' J, 1897.
Tn people of New Mt tleo ara cod-te- nt
to leave tbe matter of federal p
pointmentt In tbe hands of Governor
M. A. Otern, if President McKinley
shall chose to consider bit reoommend.
ationt at final,
Himm !a n Route9
If all of the gold that It reported t G0HDEK3ED TIME TABLE.Harness. Saddles Etc.,
The bet pla,co he
City to buy your vv
Jxist In tbe Yukon country materiality WisTBopan,
So. 1 Pass, arrive V 15 p. m. DenNo. II 8:o p. m, .rNo. iu way freight "
SACTRODKO.
B:40 p, ra.
M p ni.1M a.m.
gold is aiaska.
This world ba baeo 13 searched (or
gold lhat it plight well be believed
that every great deposit would have
been long ago discovered, but, on the
contrary, the present century has wit.
nesaed gold Audi o.rtaioly never be-
fore excelled. California and Aus-trali- a
were followed by South Afnoa
and now comes Alaskt. That gold
eilated in Alaska and that It cou'd be
procured wltb some difficulty bat been
known (or some years, but the stories
of Alaska, gold Just now exceod al!
in laot, It will antwer tbe popocratlo
query of where the gold it to oome
from. .. , VNo. S'j pass, arnye 2:Sti a.m. D
A fine line of home
made Wrappers,
Dressing Sacks,
Aprons, etc.
;
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
J
9
9
"P. 3 40a. m.
,f Josa. m
7.Wa.m.
o. z t.oja.uiNo bi way freightTUB natlvet of Alaska seldom change
their olotbes, unless they are worn oat hot ipbikos BBAKCB.
WISTWABfl ' IASTWABDTney are considered the filthiest race 70A 70110f. ICABDBO.K1 7o8 70S
of being! on earth.
BnroT Cn TaTHTfor torturing', AMg- -
ItcldiiK. tmrnlnif, and tcaly (kin and tcalpSrtij am;. U. ol M' Warm tat with
boar, application) at DVTiooit
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extend up to the north pole, the westtales that lured oa tho Argonauts ot 7:Wi up 'iiupArrive liallv.tro miner will soon settle the questioi Leave Dally,49. The steamer Excelsior, recently litemSt--
-' T. M lha world. Poma
8umm"r tourist rates to Colorado from
Macaf aotnrar ef
Sash at.J Doors, :
Mouldings,
scroll Sawing,
of getting there.
THE GOLD CON VESTIOS.
RED ROUGH HANDS 'W&wXPA Few More Pacta Than Were Print- - Surfacing and Matching
las Vegas: To Denver and return, $23 1ft;to Colorado Spring, end return, $18.50; toPueblo and return, $15.70; stop overs al-lowed north b( faeblu; dual limit, Octo-ber 81st. .
Santt fe branch trains connect with No.
1.S1.8, WandW way freight, .
Rou id trip tickets to points not over 136
miles at 9 per cent reduction.
nwAS.r. Jonas,
Attent, Las Vegaa, N. M, .
arriving at San Fraocisoo Irom Alaska,
brought a number of miners Jaden
with great stories of Alaska gold, but,
what was quite as much to the purpose,
the Exoelsior brought at least estimate
half a million dollars in the precious
metal itself. The gold seekers' stories
mere to the iffdot that a mw mining
Description.ed in the Denvor Fapera. Planlnc MillTbe moonlight lawn pr;y at tbeborne ot Mr. and Mr. E. H. HarlowTo the Editor of the Ostte.
sad Offloe Corner ot Blanchard street an"last Wednesday evening at Gallup wasDknvku, folorado, Juiy 17th, 1897
a very pleasant i flair. 4 me a uu innerhat had two gold oocveotiont lrand avenue.
S48T TQ4 . mew intxidistrict had been opened south of tbej were In attendance, Keiresnmentlb s past week, one of gold producers Kailroad Hates.Information Wanted.
Tbe Binta Fe route will soon issue
9
9
9
were terved '.'neath the ilvry moon,
CvorvwO.1 Eua bo.
held for tbe purpose of advanoing tb
pamphlet advertising accommodations forinterests ot gold mining and all olbt Cj visitors at points clous; its line, lor dlaTie Las TupsCoscarets Candv CaUmrllc, the most won-icfn- lmwlir.nl diacoverr of Hie acre, pleas
The Head of the "Optic" swings on patent socket hinges, firmly helddown by thumb screw, strong, substantial, neat and handtome In design,
and beau Ifally ornamented In eol'1. Bed plat has rounded corners and s d
or c mntersu'ik, making it flush with top of table. Highest Arm spitceIs 53i Indies Mall and 9 Inches long Th's will aumlt the largest skirts
and i ven quPt. It Is no holes to put tnr Mil through
except eve of needle. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on end, entlre'y
essy to put In or take out; bobbin holds a large amount ot t read. Stitch
Regulator is un the bed of the machine, bonea'h the b.bM i winder, and hns a
scale snowing tbe number or stitches to the I ch, end can bd changed fromt to Si stitches to the Incn. Feed Is dou-l- and extends on b.tu sldesof needle;
never Nils to takegods throuub; neer stops at seams: movement Is positive;no springs to break and r out o' or ter; can he raised and lower d at will.Automatic Bobbin Winder ror fllllogthe bobbin automatically an l perfect y
smooth without holding the thread. Machine dna not run while winding bob-bin. Light Running Machine is easyt- - run; does not fattgut the operator,
make. Tittle noise and sews rapidly, stitch Is a double to k stttcb, the same
on both slues, will not ravel, and can be changei without stopping the ac Ine.Tension Is a flat spring te islon, aud will admit thread from 8 to 150 soool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a straight,
on oneslle, aud cannot bs put la wron-f- . Needle Bsrls
round, made of d steel, wltM oil capatth bottom to prevei.t oil
intereis affected tbettby. tribution dming fall of 1807, and winter 9Uor. Uanaanares and Lincoln Ares. aud suinro.Br of 18'J8. - -Proprietors of hotels, boardios: bouses.Tbe other, that of gold consumers
as it may be term?d, A jregnlarly or
ant and refreebimr to tho taste, art pently
surf positively on kidneyg, liver nnd bowels,
cleanainff tbo critiro system, dispel rolda,
Innlin. revfr. hnlilliKil conat ination or private dwal.lng--
i where visitors may be
cared for ia this viciniiy ni l confer aganiz-i- leagus" nsmg goia as Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,and billotiane-- a. P:enso buy and fry a bos
nf !. a. (i. trwlnr: 10. sir,, f.O renta. bold andmeans of relieving tbe personal an
physical ills of a portion ol tbe human guarantped Vq cure Ky ail druggists,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.family, a gooaiy portion oi poou cm
favor by promptly furnishing r. C P.Jones local agent A T M. F. Ky. atLas Vegas, with follow-i- f I 1 1 '
.Name ot hotel, boarding bouse, etc.; dis-
tance ir ni depot; bo n.a'jy pnrsoos o.nbe comfortably tkn oie n't; character ol
accommodation.; whether wi :ter or sun-m- er
or both, average rato dr b ard and
J E Saint, secretary ot the Terriisens; when "cuied" Dy gold.
There is and can be no coofl ot b tonal fnir annotation, is busy getting EXCHANGE BATK8-
-
rrom g'tttng on the goods, Adjustable Hearings All oaar ngs are - iai uousteel and-- ' asllyad.tuited with a screw driver U lr,t motl in can betak'inup,
and the maculae will last a llfe-tlra- Atchienu Ba h m hlne furnished
wltb necessary tools a a accessories, and tn adJItlou we 'u nish an extra set or
attachments la a velvet-ltne- me.al bix, tree ot charge, as f.llo-v- : One
ruffl.pflnit vfltiumr nn. himia . ahir innlata. one set of four hemmers.
matters into shape for a successful dntween the purposes ot these two ooo
.
Yukon river and on the tributaries f
that stream; thatgold was bting found
In unprecedented quantities; thai
rnineis hitherto out of luck and poor
bad in a few days grown nob. Of
courne, they had been followed by a
rush, the price of labor had gone try to
$15 a day an i the gold find was
the most wonderful in the
world's
Tbe boauiy of tbo new discovery' is
that the gold found is placer mold,
which any man may wash cut with his
own pan. The truces are not in the
rock, only to be worked by great cor",
poratiocs with costly machinery. A'aska
effors the same chance that California
offered in 1843.? Allowing sotmtuiog,
a good deal indeed, for exaggeration,
and the Yukon find is most important.
Who can tell how far the great north
ern gold fields ex'end f The whole
frozen nott half of the North Amer- -
OKKICK: $38 per Annum.
KESIDEXCE: flSperAnnnm.play of product, machinery, etc, atyentions. Those who attended an lodging by day wetk aid month; whataoiuemeiits; whit hunting or fluh'ng;
name of proprietor and pjst ofSce address.the meeting ihii fall.
Ikia't Tobiro Spit ana Susulte Vuur Life itrn.
took part in tbe gild mining conven-
tion, also believe in a gold 'cure," in
this; that a larger production of gold
N. MEAST LAS VEGAS,
9'will relieve the body politio, or tbe To ault tobonco easily and forever, be irag
different widths up to of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one sh rt
or attachment fot, and one thread cu'ter Woojwnrk or nnest quality onkor walnut, gHlilc cover a id d- - wers, nlcl platod nags tj drawers, dress
guards to wheel, an 1 device for replacing bdlt.
; We mane the above offer to increase the circu-- ;
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
people, will so far be relieved in tbe netlc, tull of lite, nerve and vljvr, taketliownnasr-warlier- , thut makes weulr menfinancial distress, believing as they do etrouif. All drug(-l8t- a, WoorSI. Curesuaraa- -
ibat tbe present strained relations tccd. Booklet aud B;implo free. Address
Sterling liemedy Co.. Chicago or New York.onr oountrv can be relaxed, by more
x permanent.mont y circulated among tbe people A number of people of Gallop ar? alwhich a larger production of g'
would give. ready making arrangements
to attend DIRECTLY FROM THE MANUFACTURERS
113 mi mi PROFITS.
TRY
Haases ,
Rolled
tjerring
Ready -
For the -- -
the Moqul dance held nxt month.But farther comparisons are an
East-Uou- Rates.
Hpecial one wy continuous passage,
eastboii'id rates Ia Vegas to Kw
York, 0rst-cla- $41.nB; second rlass $39.
no; PhllidrloLla, flrst-olao- $41 65; second
oiass, $38 63; Boston, first-cla-- $13 65;
second class, !f40 66.; Chicago; $23 65; Ht.
Louis, $21.15; Missouri river points, $18.65.All t'eke s to be limited to continuous pas-
sage to destination commencing date of
sale Date of sale July 14th lol9cb, in-
clusive. July 21st, 24' b, Julv 28tb, and 31st.
August 1th, 7th and lltb. 1897.
Cb as. F. Joitfis, Agent'.
T Commercial Congress
July Uth to 17 :b, 197; Utah PioneerJubilre July 20th to 25tn, 07; At Halt
Like, Utah. For the above oo al. us, we
will sell round nip t'ekets. Las Vegas tn
Halt Lake and return, at the rate of $27.80
for the roniid trio; dtes ot sale. July loth,17th and 18tb. D7: ContinuoUrt n.jMfft In
necessary. , The Keeley leagne of gold Cleanse tha btooi, strengthen tbe body,oor turners uloeed what is said to beioan continent 's a mystery, buberlo Irnprova tbe aopetlte ana digestion and obsuccessful mentiog by a banquet at thealmost destitute of civilized inbtbitanto tali onni.rerre'iiiinK sierp ry nsing macDonald's Barley lixib A flue, deiioWindsor hotel, at which Mr. Jos,
and its commerce confined to the (u ioua tatinir tonlo an 1 bio (1 purlllr.Cornforth . the chief promoter of th Price. $100. Sold by Murpbey-Va- n Petsoli mining convention acted as toast ten l?rug uo.trade. Fur all that is known, the gold
may extend to the shores of tba Arctic master, after tbe latter had closed.A word should be said in . regard t
-- TableTbe board of education of GaUup Is
Onava Alterative Water.
- A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable as a System
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING;.
Pound at a Depth of 350 Feet. Needs Only a Trial to be Appreciated,
CHBfnicnu ArtHUYSis.
ocean. The recent gold discoveries in Mr. Cornforib. There ia toarot-l- a advertising for bids lo oarry tbe schoolAlaska are reported across tbe line in such direction; fioal retura limit, tblrtychildren from the several mines togood work pu-be- to completion lu
LKtover, but be has had a hand, heart See HAVWARD'S.JJritr.-- h territory. But that melees no town school and b ink, tlvi days iu " r n .
, v. . --luriKs, Agent.and voice in it. ' lie is not known totl If irencn.' Gold seekers care nothing eanb week, for the coming school year Tbe great lakes and tbe inland resortsbe rich in this world's goods. Ha
o' Mirnesota and Miohiganheld many nflicss of trust, probable nCTPTTev INVALIDS HAVE A HACK? afford means of enjoyment, despatx tbebe- - of summer. :cul brenes, geoeronsnot so many of profit, lias never ao
quired the title of Col." "Judge'? or sbada. II you want a vacation at reasonjiybS in
for bfiundaiies, and beside Ssn Fran-cis5- o
is and alwajs has been the nat-
ural harbor and market of tbe northern
Pacific country, and always will be. li
maj be washed out of British streams,
but the gold i oun. ...
.Governor," but be gelt there. Just able cost aud at sensmahle period, enptyto agent Santa Fe Route, or VV. J. Black.Johnnie Booth,
the well-know- n back-drive- r.
Colorado Bprings, Oct. 30, 1890.
Dkae Bib I find the sample of Onava Mineral Water contains.
Hodium Chloride 8.009 grains per gallon
Hodium Carbonate 8.807 gr .ins per gallon
Bodium Bicarb nate ...ti).3!iH grains per gallon
Potassium Sulphide .... 4.988 grains per gallon
; Iron Hulphide 803 grains per gallon
Bilica 419 grains per gallon
w Free Hydrosulphnric Ao:d notdetermined.
the same. Hei) li and O. P. A., A. T. & 8. F. Ky., Topeka, Ka.,In conversing with a gentleman ror oeiaiis. iuioaiy reacnea via Hantsnow driving' his own back andf re route.recently, who had no Intent in either solicits the patrooage of bis
r. If JVtof the above connections, and who has friends and the public) Tbe low rate of $20 from Las V egas to
By Using: obu rrau.-iK- sdu au inrermeatatee on dilost a considerable fortune here, Leave'Calls'at Stoneroad's Stable. PROF. H, W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.rect line, on account of tbe National conthrough the psnio, be incidentally This SUPEHB vention Y. f. o. V. K. Dates of sale andlimits as follows: June 80tb. Julv 1st. 2d.Telephone 63.remarked ; there is no bigger heart CHARLES WRIGHT, - -- D Proprietor,8J and 5tb. 1897; passengers must comed man in Denver, if tbe people
GovERNwirBusaNaLL, ol Ohio, spent
no money for securing bis nomination
at tbe recent republican state conven-
tion, but paid 30 for hotel bills, $5
for decorating room, $3 for cigars and
f 1.50 for carriage hire," A' man conld
not be elected road supervisor in New
Mexico for that r mount of money.
REMEMBER JOHNNIE.TONIC mence the journey on date of Durchaaa:would last turn the oity over to EA5TGLA3 VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock box 161.continuous passage.Joe
.Cornforth, , in . five . years,' yes
System Renewadin one year, , everybody, would have ITTEBS Bummer tourist rates ta Colorado frommore moneyand be better satisfied by Its Action all
and Denver would have double the Las Vegas:' To Denver and return, $23.16;to Colorado Bprings and return, $18 50; toPueblo and return, $15.70: stoD overs at BATHBUI-- Aody Vlttaker, of Gallup, is pre SHOE CO.,population and double the oapital " g Make your- - Wants knonw
gin our Special Notice columnjj lowed east of Pueblo: final limit. Octoberparing to put up a new building ad.Mr. Cornforth is an advanced thinker 31st. C. K. Jones. Agent.joining tbe one now occupied by Mannon all lines..: You cannot strike bim
on any economic or business question iS Hebua. Gradually tbe traces of the 'V 'JNtw Gold Pie Ids. 'Recent sensational gold discoveries in5 1 'fire of '94 are being covered up.without feeling that be bat eivea it tbe Red River district, northern New Mex-
ico, indicate lhat this locality will shortly
The appointment of T. B. Catron ns
United States attorney for New Mex-
ico would ,be a fital tilow to,the ad,
Tanoement of this Teiritory, and pro-
tests against such a thing should flood
Tresideot McKinley daily. Tbe hope
of oor fair land, is to break away from
the methods of men like Catron.
much thought. He is English by birth,
be as widely celebrated as Urlnnle Creek.and not a truer American oitiaun stands Old People.
Old people who require medicine to ren- - RAFAEL ROMERO. Alrendy tbe rush of miners ami nro'nectorsunder our flagr. ulats tbe bowels and kidneys will find tbe bas begun, and by tbe time the snow has
fully melted, thousands will bs on ' thaAnd, Mr. Editor, I bsva noticed true remedy in E'ectrlo Bitters. This Clirri Agentthis: That some ot our best Americans medicine does not stimulate an 1 contains ground.'lake tbe Hanta Fe route to Snrlnger. Nare of English birth. We have tbem no blsky nor other intoxicant, but actsat a touio and alterative. It acts mildly M., from which point there is a stage, dai Las Vegas, II.in New Mexico, and all through the on tbe stomach and bowels, adding ly, to Elisabethtown, Hematite and RedHocky mountain country. strength and giving ton to the organs. ver City. For further narticulara. anLAS VEGAS, N. M. --Indian Depredaaon Claimt a
Specialty.
... .. m. a. n n 1 a .a v.. a--.
thereby aiding Mature In tbe performanceThese are rather echoes of, or thought piy to i u. v, --i ohm, Agentof tbe functions. Eleotrio Bitters Is an Meeting Benevolent end Protective Urafter, tbe convention, for tbe daily pa der of E ks at Minneaoolis. Mino. Julv 6th.pers gave a pretty full acd fair account
excellent appntlzer and aids digestion.
Old Feoole find it just exactly what thy
need. Price fifty rent, and $1 QO per bot
aamnaanas sBSSjJ
SaaialaSTaa VmS4 SB)
1897. Open rate of one regular standard coo:iw n, out ca uu., viiuBu. &.i, duA?tt, Thompson ft 1 aw, Washington, D, Oa- - asnonlated with ma n cases before ta.of the proceedings, although it teemed nrst-oles- s fare for tbe round trip, plus 50tle at Murphey-Va- n Peiten Drug Uo.'s. court ol Olatmanecessary that the Mexico delegation cents. Ticgeis oo sale J my Jna and 3rd
1897; final retura limit to be Julv 10th,should introduce themselves to the
When you fiad a man complaining
that prosperity has not yet struck 'his
part of the, country, just ; cite biva tbe
laot that nearly everything that New
Mexico bas to sell, bas doubled in
price in four months of tbe republican
administration, and then ask him
what be expected
T. B. Catron bas been turned down
eo often by President McKinley that be
may conclude to give him an offioe out
here to get rid of him. Every good
Maiks & Lutbyp, of Springer, wish 1897: subject to extension of limit to Dot
later tban July Blst.l8V7. ,to inform their many former friends
(Scooessor to Coors Bros.)
' ' veoLRaArje aitd ektail dka.lss i
HARD!ABI. LUMBER, SASH, D003S, BlfflS,Resinand patrons that they havaa?ain open Moo v. ir jorrsa, Agent,People's Society Christian Kned op at their old stand, and extend a deavor, at San Francisoo, Calif., Ju)y 7tbcordial invitation to all to call.
public after the convention, wat over,
which they did, in a clippiug I enslose
from the Post.
There were others who did much to
bring sncoees nut of the gold tuiolng
convention. Robert F. Hunter, chair-
man of tbe executive committee; Irwin
Mabon, secretary, who spent hii entire
to n n, imt; 4i tor tbe round trio. TicketsCenter St. iEas Las Vegas. on sale June 22nd, 83rd and 29th and 80th,
and July lut, 2nd and 3rd, 1897. Going
trip to begin only on date of sale and to be
eontinnous passage. Tickets sball not be
Bncklea.s Arnica Salva
Thb Bkst 8alvk In the world for Cut's CHAELFS WRIGHT, Prop.
Paints, OlJs and Glass,
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal
EAST LA8 VEGAS, . - - NEW MKXIOi .
BruNes, Hores, Ulcer, Bait Rheum. Fever
good to leave San Francisco earlier tbanSoras Tatter, Cbappeii Hauds, Cbilblais Best Twenty-fiv- e CentMeals in Town , , uly 12tb, and final return limit sball inoivii ailSdn ail ml- -
citizen of the Territory, ba be demo-
crat or republican, Ehould send " in a
protest egainst any su b thing.
no case exceed August 15th, 1897.tiirplycare piles, or no pay req jired. It r Table supplied with everything? the marguarranteed to give perfent satisfaction o. lEPBOIf B So. 56 Oood dellT red tree la oityC if .Jones, Agent,Biennial session, supreme court. Forest-ket atrnrds. pelronaee solicitedmoney refunded. Price 'lb cents per boxFor sale hy MurohevVan Petteu D; up ester of Aovricaat Denver, Colo., Aug-
ust 24th to 28tb. '97; fare and one-thir-Last Will and Testament ot Miguel Salazar,Co., and Browne & Manzanares. AGUA PtTRA COM PA
tim", from i be inception, months ago,
to the close, in bringing success, and
who made no mistakes in conducting
the convention safely through the
swxmps ot partisan politics, without
even getting any mud stains of politiot
on their steppers.I sk space in the columns of Thk
Optic, in giving this account of this
g 1 1" convention, because I think it
baa been a gathering, which will: be
on certificate plan, from all points on onr Yf Deceased.Territory of Nbw Mexico,County of tAN Miovsl. line.At the- postponed meetirir ff tbe
A foreign scieutist ba a new test
for dt-- a h With a candle produce a
blister on tbe hand or font ot the body.
I! the blister, upon opening r with a
needle or other instrument, be found to
tvintiin flaid of any kind, there is still
Pan Maroial school board. Prof U F. Annual convention. National KeelevOffice of the Probat t 'ourt, Ban Mlgoel Leagne at Minneapolis, Minn . Augustnf, of Sooorro, was nheo p-- pal
men to zo'0, vi ; rare and one-tblr- oncounty, new Mexico.To all whom in may concern, ereetine
WHOLESALE DICALX.it IK
PURE MOUNTAIN Ir tin ensuinsr term. Mis-- i It r dol cerimcate plan, ior round trip.111 iraia presid) ovar tUi prin.r Take notice 'bat Monday, the 2nd day of fC. F. Jones, Agentf.il'na-rr- t wi h ironortint rpnl The depa tmn.
St. James Hotel,
'
lite, sal STfirs?jrp tas ent mm vm.
zia.ri.r3LU.cxl Capa.clt3. 50,000 TensOur ice ia pure, tirm and clear, ana ivbk entir natistH.-r-- i
to our many patrons.
August, A. U. ln7, baa been nxea by theHonorable Probate C urt, tn anl for tbe
county aud rlt ry aforesaid, as tbe day
or proving tbe list will and testament of
aid Miguel Balatir. deeeased.Wi'n f my band and sealFea' I of h Probate Tourt on
- this6" day of July, A.D
Patricio Oonzai.es,
Clerk of the Pr-at- e Court.
'
II A
. AFTER-..- .
HARD DAYS
? WORK t
Refresh the tired body and restore the vital energy with a dose of
ST- - LOUIS.
PATES:' $2. PER DAY
Rfiom a. d Breakfast $1.MACDONALD'S.
European Plan $1.00 Per Day,
Gaod Rooms, Good Heals, Gsod Service.
Administrators' Notice.
Notice is hereby riven thut tbe under
signed have beon appointed adtniolsirators
ul th- - estate of JUanc Jacobon, deeeased,
ind all persons h 1 i n if claims against sii
stole will pre.fnt the name 'o the pro- -
stimulatm and reviving effect Is instantly felt and appreciated as tt courses through the reins, carrying new life, energyI viirortoevery part of tbe 'sera. 1'romotps Rood appetite and dlirestlon, sound and refreshln&sleep and cheerful spiilts.
Its
ant
a
When You Visit St. Louis Stop at
t.UBL..,.t,, ut, wa.c. -- uu uiuuu iinuer. uencious navor ana agreeame xo me niosi ueiioata stomacn.
Sampla end Club Rcamrv
ICornet Btxth Street and Duufrla. Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Ctioicest bfanrls of imported and domestic wi:-es- , liquors and
irtte o iiirt tor ailoxuni-- . Itim one year.UK Price $1.00 Per Bottle. Prepared only by PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO., Saint Louis, Mo. tberwis" thev will he ha ren, unrt
tie with
T. JAMES HOTEL,i lnd ted to snld eat'.te wlH set
cfeSilr e,itr The
"Ibe fame
t Broadway and Walnut.
J SiTcvv Care Direct to Hotel. always in stock. Polite and attentive sexologists in attendance rlsv aivttionn to t
b nuderslgued. Paca.
JdARTIV i'BLOAOU.
Administrator,world is eaiuii night, Tbe patronage of gentlemen solicited.'WA'uerooon, the
,,tfbnl..n. and alto in buH
v.--y,- --
11 tl AVAILABLE C0P1T
'14
W'S mk
a ! ;..i (i;,SB wn tried nt tl.f a. &. O. Stewart, who hat the pontrv't itfM je4,U'liiKii i luui dualize urncKutt. I .1THIS DAILY OPTIC. to osrry ibA mail twice a ween ovurin" M. China wlhlre a return f rfiojit ! a In i RrrtLrtie .,:.vi rTPoor Blood new route between Mpnngcr au . tun (J I I.furititure held hy Mr- - Van Alln, alterlull ranob, started on hie Initial trip, Land Oram, H JJ?.ch,-"i- , . a(,v Itfr6v4I'vral r Quests on bi-- part Mr tiiflI'buratUj morning;, the 13 n ids'. Air. Las Vegas the Chief CityJJiat Las Vesas, New Mexico,
SO H1GDEL COUNTY,
lo...iI. r:.y!i-IT.,i,- d hihI Sli-- t r,. R eal EhIhIm !?."rnliirn of same, sued anil ooiaioeuSi wait hat a first data omul anil 1
udgmeni for the return of same.
Js starved blood. It shows itself
in pale cheeks, white lips, weak
muc, 1 1 ; . -
Land Scrip of all Klndsv-Writorla- l and Coduiy iVarraot.;prepared to give passengers the best uleioomraodailons and attuntion. Our customers say you manufactureCommlsslonf rs' Proceedings. Titles Secured Under thaeral Landthree uf the best remedies 00 eartn,'-sai- out Laws. .be mercantile Urm of llaas. uarns, nriui J ( ' "-- 1 .n:
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.
Las Vboas Is the natural sanatorium ot
digestion, no appetite, exhaus-
tion, lack of nerve ' force, soft
muscles, and, chief of all, weak
Mnl.ain. of Dawson. Ua.. In a receut
Tuts la Tour Opportunity.
Oa receipt of ten oente, cash or stamps,
eamtila will be mailed of the LAS VEGAS;:-:d;j;NE- W MEXICOler to tbe Cbauiberlaln Medicine Co. Thisis tbe universal verdict. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the flne.t preparation In the
world for rheumatism, .neuralgia, lame
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Kly't) Cream Halm) sufficient to demon-irat- e
the great merits of the remedy.
OmulalJ
LAS VboaS, N. M., April 13th. A. D. 1807.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: H. O. Coors, chairman i Members
Itomero and Lucero, and oler.
Mlautea of previous session read and ap-
proved.
The oontraot tor the assistance ot Mrs.
back. quiney, sore tbroat. cuis, urumes,hiirm m.lili nalna and swellings. A 20- -ELI BROTHKKN,
to Warron St., New Tork City.
tbe Cultod States, combining more nat-
ural advantages than any other plaoe lacent bottle of thie liniment In the bouse, Make Your Money
On Your Purcliaseswill save a great deal of sudarlug. Doy itof Groat Falls, Mont.Tm. Johnlteid. Jr. America. Her thermal waters are theat K. 1). Goodall's, Depot druj store.
muscles. Your doctor calls it
Anaemia. He will tell you that
the weakening weather of sum-
mer often brings it on.
Scott's
equal of tbe Hot Springs of Arkansasrecommended Ely's Cream lalm to me.
1
n anthaiiiza his statement. "It is a post while her climate is loflultely superior.Mrs. T. P. Telle returned to Sprinjr.Barah Ann Morrlsey
at the losane asylum
vii presented by Dr. Marron. The same
proides that the payments most be made
You make it If you trade with us. Our stocktire eure for catarrh if used as directed. nr. from a six weeas visit vu There is no malaria, no excessive beat or
cold, no stnau. rats or nioiquitoee. .loeKansas, fibs was scoompaoied by b' rquarterly at the rate ol seventy-Ov- a cents
m. il.v. and in easa of failure 10 pay, the air is pure, dry, ratified, and highly elecson Carl, who Das oen aiieuum.; Dry Goods, Fnsbinp k Shoessohool at Minneapolis, Mino. Mlboard of director! of the iniane asylum trified a certain cure for consumption, Ifthe disease be taken In' time. The botwill aend her back to the county jail. Emulsion waters are a specific for liver, skin, rbeufor fifty Ceuta.In the matter of the petition titsented
by the clt'sent of preolnot No. 88, at Los Guaranteed tobaoco habit cure, malceswealt matle and blood disorders. Her Mooteru-
-
men strong, blood pure. two. si. a uruni-- . hotel a the finest hostelry between
Iter. Francis W. Toole, fastor central rrea.
Church, Helen, Mont -
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure far catarrh and contains no mercury
Bor any lnjorioas drag. Prioe, 60 ee&ts.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis left Cimarron
for their home in Missouri. They will
be greatly missed by their many
' 'friendl. 'i 1 -
'
' ' "" 'f
Tetter, Salt-ltbea- and Eczema.
The Intense Itching and smarting, Incl-it- nt
ti hhHA(lifKta. la instantly allayed
Are'sold now at extremely low prlce5, at fj'
STROUSSE & BACHARACH.Chicago and California, and is situated ina beautiful canyon, five miles from town,Born, to Mr. and - Mrs. Frank B.of. Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphite-s,will make poor blood
riJu It is a food for over-taxe- d
Hunt, of San Maroial. a nine and one. where tbe Hot Springs, forty la number,half pound boy. This is the first iitiln
Viglles asking for the consolidation of
precincts Nos. 47 and 83, the board received
written opinion from K. V. Long, district
attorney, whiou does not give this board
enough light and authority by which to
grant the request as prayed for In the
petition. Therefore the board in view cf
such opinion refused to consolidate both
come boiling to the surface.
Tbe latitude is about tbe same as that otson that has blossed their borne with
its presence, and the young psmnis oeutral Tennessee, while the altitude is ; Public Dpinionreceived the tiny guest wun puruou.and weak digestion,
so prepared
that it can easily be taken in
summer when Cod-liv- er Oil or
able j iy and jiride.creolnclB.
Following abatements were ordered
by applying- - Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by It. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for nre nipples,
charmed hands, chilblains, frost bites
nearly 6,500 feet. This combination gives
a peoullar, but most happy, result. In the
winter, during tbo day, the thermometer
soldom falls. In the shade, below forty de-
grees, while It often runs, In the sunshine,
to sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. On
tbe otber band, in tbe summer, tha beat is
even ordinary foods might repel. News Service Uxteailed.Th Hf. IjhiIs linrmblie reoootly made ar.
Jf. BOTB'S market I here all come, for choice mat '.at a moderate suBst
Reliable quality we get here; to sell ths best, is ROTH'S laA.
Of joints, all cut with skill and ears, his price Is always just and tain.
Thus, If Beef ,Pork,Mutoa, you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all through the wee It
His sausages, too, all patrons deeta. In richness, are always supremZC
Bteplnl You'll find the stock complete, and prompt attention you will eaX
made:
tCt, were abated to Jose Y. Lujan, as
..ni.mui, with tbe caoie companies,SCOTT & BOWNE, J New York
whereby direct news, from all sections of
' For sals at te. and $i.e by all druggists. and chronic sore eyes. . 23 cts. per box tbe civtlised world, are receiveu. . muw
aessment of 1800 in precinct 61, it bevir.g
appeared that the property so assessed bad
been Included In bis schedule In preoliiot nrints mora autbeotlu foreign
news man
Mrs. Krlbere extends a Cordial in. any other paper, and continues to keep up
No. 28. Its record lor pupiiHniiis: an w, uovttation to everybody in Sprinter to Tbe outlook for the year is one of big$129 were abated from the assessment ot
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bud
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. ' They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
oome out and have a picnio Thursday,
Julv 22. All are expected to bnug
never oppressive, in tbe sbade, aua do
nigbt is too warm for comfortable sleep,
under one or two blankete. Tbe sun will
shine nine days out of every ten, tha year
round. This, with tbe extreme dryness of
the air, causod by tbe very slight precipi-
tation of moisture; tbe resinous aroma,
rolling down from the pine-cla- d moun-
tains; tbe large amount of electricity In
tbe air, and tne consequent ozone, result
news events, fast succeeding eaco oioer,
.n.l th.if will ha hia-bl- interestlnz to evJuauita Sena de Montoya from her assess J. M. Jacobs. J. Q. Peyton. , jeryone. Tbe price of tbe Republic daily Istheir own lunch.' lee cream will bement ot 1896 in preoinct No. 61, the same
property being now the property ot Henry 6 a year, or si.ou ior tnree muuwn,Th Tuns a- - Week Renublie will remainserved free. 'Coke. same one dollar yer, by mail twicecents per nackage.
Bon. to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hep,Beware of Ointments
for Catarrh that CantataOne hundred and eighty-on- e dollars were
raised and levied by the board upon the
ing from tneaitituue; aua tne location 01 tue
town, laud-locke- d by mountain and mesaMercury,
ner. of Galluo a girl. Mother and these all conspire to produoe an atmostax return of Win. Green, assessment of J. T. McLaughlin, of San Pedro re- -as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole phere wblcb is a bairn to an uiseases or tnerespiratorv organs. Tbe percentage of189S, in precinct No. 13. nnrced thlrtv.six coal oil locations insvstem when entering It tnrougn ine mn death from consumption la lower In NewFollowing bide for janitor at conrt house cons surfaces, such articles should never
daughter aredoiog well.
Educate Tour Iiowela With Casrareta.
Candy Cathartic, eure constipation forever.
tOo.SSc. If C.O.G. fail, druggist rotund money.
tbe probate olerk's offije. They are
located In townships 13 and 14 north,
PLAZA HOTEL.
JACOBS& PEYTON Props,
American or European
Plan.
Las Vegas, N. M
be used except on prescriptions from
phyeioians, as the damage they ranges & and 6 east.will dn in ten fold to the good you can pos
aihlv derive from tbem. Hall's Catarrh Wagon Mound, just at present, pre.
Mexico tban it la anywhere else in tne
United States; and no other plaoe in Mew
Mexico excels Las Vegas in the salubrity
ot its climate. Asthmatics experience
immediate and permanent relief, In this
altitude.
In tbe way of health and pleasure re-
sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radius
of twenty miles, in romantio mountain
nn munnrar-ttirn-d bv V. J. Chanev ft Co.
were received:
Noberto Armljo. $35 per month.
Manuel Bilva, $30 per month.
Clemente Angel, $40 per month.
D Florentine Montoya, $65 per month. 1
Enrique Mares, $65 per month.
Manuel Sllva, having presented the low
Toledo O.. contains no mercury, and Is MOUNTAIN RESORTsents a very lively aspecr, owing to too
large amount of wool purchased there.tvken internally, aotlng directly upon the T.blood and mucous surface of the system
In hnvinir Hull's Cattarrh Cart be eure
est bid, was appointed janitor at the court you get the genuine. It is taken Internal!
andism.de In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J
i Jb Tatimnnlals free.bouse.
'Mr. Jerues Jones, ot the drug firm of
Joue & Bon, Cowden, III., in speaking of
Dr. King's Mew Disoovery, says that last
winter his wife was attacked with I --a
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that
nhvaioians att'owdeo and Pana could do
UeanUful Places of Retreat forUnsold by Druggists, price 75o. per bottle,Thirty-seve- n dollars and twenty-flv- e
cents, in county scrip of tndebteduess.were
allnwed to be aredtted uoon the taxes of "T. N. Hincbl of Gallup, bas a new notnine for her. It seemed to developinto Hsstv Consumption. Having Dr. MILLS & KOOGLER,
Buccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878. '
screen in front of bis bar which IraWin. Malbeouf, ot preoinct 29. King's New Discovery In store, and selling
lots of it, be took a bottle borne, and to tbe
the Health and.l'leasure
Seeker.
Harvey's Mountain noma.
The collector wag ordered to receive the proves the nppearaooe of his place of
hnsine8s. Is was made by Contractorpayment of taxes on lot 25 block 6, Las
mero Kaucn, inase's, eparas-- , eapeuo,
Rociada, and otber places, too numerous
to mention where health can be recovered,
and life becomes a pleasure to tbe eunuye,
the invalid, the over-worke- d business man.
Lab Vkgas bas two dally and flve weekly
papers, tbree banks, two building and loan
associations, tbree hotels, many boarding
bousex, nine churches, a number ot clubs,
and all Ibe leading civic and social socie-
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar-
rels per day ; two wool-scouri- establisb-meot- s,
cleaning 1,500,000 pounds of wool
annually; a d brewery and
surprise ot all she began to get better fromfirst dosa. and half dosen dollar bottles Real Estate, Mining i InsuranceAgts.Keuney.Vegas Town company's addition to Las
Vegas, at a valuation of $1,TC0, for the year This resort is famous tor its comfort,cured her sound and well. Dr. Ring'sNew Disoovery for Consumption, 'troughs cleanliness, superior table, abundance otA. II! Rupert and Jack Bjwle made1895 ; also authorized the collector to change and Colds is guaranteed to do this good rli'.h milk and cream, as well as for its no,
rivaled scenery and numerous near-b- ywork. Try it.
- Free trial bottles at Mar
phey-Va- n Petten Drug Uo's.
the description for the assessment of Will'
lam Malbeouf, for the years 1893 and 1894
Represent'the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets$23,000,000.County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for placing, snob sacart
. Larue list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timber
a trip to Hall's ranch and return on
their wheels last Sunday, arMviofc in
Gallup at 5 o'clock, covering a distance
points of interest. Tbe best trout UHHuk
is acce8sllle bv short excurslnus to eitheron lot 15. in block 6. to be on lot 25, block Mr. Adamson and family of Cimar bottling estaoimnment; a tnanniactory otmineral and carbonatud waters; two wagbranch of tbe Uallinas. Hermit Veakof six'y miles. ron have gone to Texas, and don't ex- - on and carriage factories; a saddle and
ands in the south and southwest, at prices wblcb challenge competitors. Offloe eaneat to return until after tbe warmDr. L. E. Kittrell arrived In 8an cameos factory; a found!, eleo-trt- olight plant, tbree planing mills.
and grand canon are of easy access, mic-
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. Tbe Pecos Rational Park is witbin
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions can be outfitted and guide se
Bridge St., Las Vegs, N. M.weather is over. and otber enterprises ot less importance.
6, ot the Las Vegas Town oompany 'a add!
tion, as above described.
Following warrants were issued :
Blag Sanchez, $68.
II. Q. Coors, $200.
('atarino Romero, $200. '
Petronil.i Lucero, $221.
Marcial, and is attending to the wants
1,1 his numerous dental patients. His There are eight large wbolesale bouses,
cured at tbe ranch. whose trade extends throughout the Ter- -Hundreds of thousands have been loduoed to trv Chamberlain's Cough remedy,visit will uover a period of a week or For transportation and terms, Inquire or ritory, and into tbe adjoining sections;dureadlag what It bas done for otbers, Judge Wooster, Rast Lae Vegas, or actten days. O. L. HOUGHTON;
--DEALEB m
by having stated Us merits fortbemselvet ress. tX. A. BtKKI.
Arthur Sweet, wife and baby, of To-- and -- day Ite warmest irieujs. roraaiebr K. D. Goodall, Depot drng store.'
pece, are vistungia bid aiarciai.
Cattle Inspector Frank L. Prootor OfFIClAL 0IREC10R).
. IBDEBAL.
Not being any further business to tran-
sact the board ordered an adjournment to
and until Monday the 10th day ot May at
10 o'clock a. m.
Attest, Approved,
Fatbicio Gonzales, H. G. Cooes,
Clerk. Chairman.
Qardi are, Stoybs & Agriculmr al UnplemBiits
while tbe volume ot tnis traae, ana tuo
value Ot the stocks whicb they carry, can
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
south ot Denver. Three merchants' brok-
ers bave selected the city as their distrib-
uting center, the amount of their yearly
sales exceeding, in tbe aggregate, the com-bined sales of all other such brokers in
New Mexico. The retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks of goods than do
tbe retail merchants of any other town in
this Territory or Arlaona.
says there bas been a total of 31,977
head of cattle shipped from TucsonWE H.Brere.issjn.. ..Delegate toOonaressGovernor
Secretarysiooe January 1st. M. A. ,terobeo: II. W allace
.Chief Justice OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock ot Suves and Plows now on band, which will be sold a littlsj
Tuos. rtmlth
'las pu( Comw N. O. collier,H 11. liaailltQiveAway AssociatesUi ca)S of typhoid fever, diphtheria and otber - V - - - - -Igun,' J
eln'es..
.Clerk im Judtcli
above cost. These goods are all warranted to De 01 tue very best make in uia nwutiue diseases, when tue patient nus ueen United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.Felixreduced iu flesh, and strength, and begins the J. M. D. HOWABriwim v. BMI.T. eorvevor-uonera- i J. K. MABTIH.
April 17th, A. V. 1897.
Board met In special session.
Present, H. G. Coors, chairman ; Cata-rln- o
Romero, member; Patricio Gonzales,
clerk.
Id the mattor of the floating Indebted-
ness of the county of San Miguel, and of
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's Barsa- - At the Old Stand on Center Strert. EAST LAS VEGAS. H. M.Charles At. nnauuoa uiuwu D,nwAbsolutely free
of cost, for a
UiniTED TinE ONLY, Darllla nndt Its plue. It enriches tiie blooa,itrensUieas the nerves, eives Pine to me ui-- aidward I.. Hall 8. MarshalW. H. Iioomis Deputy V. S. MarshalJ. W. Fleming ...TJ. 8. coal Mine InspectorJames H. Walker.Santa. re, Beg. loU officeeestlve organs, and builds up the whole
s jsteis.The People's Common Sense Medical Ad. KIHIETIES.
Martin & Howard,
Ccntractars & BaHton.
Flans and specifications furnished
HmJ'i PilU are Uie best af puis.the bonding of said Indebtedness In ce
to the provisions ot chapter 42 ot assist dlgesttoa. eure headache. SM. a bos. fearo ueiKaao,Hauuv
mm.
...ueo. umct
K. K. SluUer, Im Oruoes, HK. Lsuid OfOcaj as. P. a soarate.Laa Graces. Kec. UndOinc,the acts of the legislative assembly ot the .Barber fhops.
G. E. Hosmer, formerly of Springer HlCUartl Iouug,wwou., noB,iMiuymw,W. H. OosKTOve. ItoswelI...Rac. Land Omceterritory of New Mexico, entitled "An act ft free to patrons. Shop next aoor tcand editor of the defunct springer
I. o. o. sr.
VKGA8 LOOB No. 4, meet averLAS evening at tbelr ball, Slxtkstreet. All netting brethren are cordiailvInvited to attend. A.J. WlBTI.K. Q,- -'F. W. Fluok, Sec'y.
w. l K'KKPAxaica , Cemetery Trustee.
B. H. BLADVKLT,John C. Black, Clayton Beg. Land OfficeJoseph S. Holland Clarton.BeCi. Land Offlc,for thn nnrDose of funding tne noanng
Chief Consulting Pnysician
to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, a book of
1008 large pagea, over 300
illustrations, some of them
in colors, bound in strong
paper covers to any one
tending ai cents in one-ce-
stamps to cover cost of mail-in- g
only. Over 6So,oooivinirn of this complete fam
Houghton's Hardware Store.nr now cltv circulator on tneinrlBtedness of counties, board of eduea AS l I 1. ' , JTrinidad Chronicle. Tonsorlal Parlors,Center 8tree t.
Snn.tnn Rt. Louis. Lona Branch, roundtion,
municipal corporations In school dis
.
TBKMT0KUL.
A B. Fall Bolldtor-Oenera- iJ.' H. Crist, Ulst. Attorney Santa Jf e
B. L. Young Las Orucesa billiard and D"ol table for
tricts and for other purposes.
AoDroved. March 23od, 1897. senator, and round, square and box . pom
padour a specialty.sale by J as. Corry, at Springer.In obedience to the provisions of the aot J. o. Solxlotrt,
HONTKZUHA LODGE SO. 929.
CtEXBNNIAL LRA6TTB Bsgeler DMtlSO Second Tuesday eranlng of each sao atall. O. O. F. hall. B. J. Haii.toh, Pra.ft. B. BOSBBBKBT. ('.
ily Doctor Rook already sola in ciotnr ..1 - nf ti co WntLn'l
.fnraald. the board of county coramis PABLOB BAKBKB SHOP,Seeds. .
CONTRACTOR h BUILDER.pinning
u i"" - - -
Dispensary Medical Association, No.
6ni Main Rtrrrt. Ttiiffalo. N. V. ' ti .,1 ... mA nnnatlnatlon are seeds.
Thos. A. finical
Thos. J. Heflln
H. M. Dougherty
A. J. Mitchell
g, V. LongJ F. Matt 'lewsJonn rranlriin
OlllnE. Bniltb
Jose Seuura
Silver CitySocorro
; ....Baton
LasVegna
'
,. Lincoln
" jtoswell
ClaytonLibrarian
Oentar Street,
O.L. Gregory, Prep.
nni akiilad workmen employed. Hot
Bioners met In special session, for
such purpose, and due notice of the eald
and published in THact was duly given
Job Work and Kepairing, House Mooutot which prlng many of the serious di-
seases that afflict tbe human body. Roundiiim.nt trnnld demand tbe immediateV C. Crane and family bava moved and cold baths In connection.t. - niTto and the Los Vox Vel rueoto . . .. , " "j:.: k.l I.into tha stone house on Seoond street. Ing and Raising a Specialty....Clerk Sapreme Oourta. a ui.aersieeve
-- nrifvin all those having in their posses removal or nnw'snwmore troublesome and dlttiouUu. i,.en and Hill avenues, at keuastaBOPt. penitentiaryAdJatant oeneral HHOP COB. AbTIHHD IHTTHSKUUItAH1. .nr. T.'K I.T mmh DiLiina ftv "rcmut.u "Gallup, belonging to Charles Marti
nella. 11. hu cure for ooDstlpation and
disordersaion any certificates
or other evidence of
indebtedness against said conoty to pre--
them at the offloe of the said board at
BAH MIGUEL NATIONAL,
X. H. Bergmann..Geo. W. Knaebel.,
Hamuel Eldodt....
Marcellno Warcla
Placldlo Sandoval
W. Martin
, Treasurer
...Auditor
Supt. Public Instruction. .i.nti.r Mira.ntar.. It not only inor Sixth street and Grand arena.nnrifiea the bowels,
,.....ijosu uiiuieyectiM""s"'' rrr ,. .,,,1m W Mills returned to Springer, h,,r urranirni.ni tun uuwvi. wiouu... " DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM,11,. livsr. and stomach, hence County Surveyor.Qnnrfav. from a two weeks- - business
A. . Sj. .
LODGE NO. , meats OrSt BBDIAMOND s each month la
Wytnan Block, Douglas avenue. VIslUBB 'irethran are cordially invited.A. T. Bookbs, M. W.
feso.WNOTBS, Becord'. '
P P. Hsaioa. Financier.
A. M . e ss. Jb,
Chapman Lodge, No. I, meets first anathird Tbnrselay evenings of each month, IBShe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren are
fraternally Invited .L. n. Ilofmelster, W. U.0. H. Spjrleder, Sec.
Las Vegas Boyal Arch Chapter, No. S,
tegular convocations, first afonday in eaub
month. Visiting companions fraternallyinvited. O. L. GBJtooxr, B. li. P .
L. H. HoniBisTMa, Sea.
B. V. Lons. ...Presidentc.j K Uit.nh.v
the court house in Las Vegas, on the first
Monday in May.
Applications tor justice of the peace and
.constables to be appointed by this board,
hInff been tiled by Antonio 8anobei and
performs a rauioai - Q. A. Bo'hgebj ,trip in tbe east. r. MBRKUITH JONES,
Wm. C. ROD,
Attorney at Law
Van retten urug to. Marcus ttrunswicx.... b j auu J. runs. SUB.Benlgno Bomero...1 w Kollars ENGINE SR AND UOUHXtCITT Oiflce, room 1, Olty Hall.r. iiy liave Too Attorney A. J. JSditcheil will remove Dr. J. Marron Medical SuperintendentEeymundo Martinea, of Sablnoso, preoinct Ki..n stricken with disease while your neigh- - from Eaton soon, making AlDnquerque nuo. w. Ward Steward Union Block--No 22. of said county. Mrs. uameiia winger muvo Physicians and Surffeons.bis home in tbe future. -Dor eic.iped. or Iiotrj werf anae
exposeJ, but lu one case the the disease germs.lamlnrz was appointed ; Justice New MexEast Las Vegas,- 00OBT OF PRIVATE LA1TD 0LAIM8.inunh u Hsad. of Iowa. Chief Justicefound lodeementlu the impure blood and weag O. O. OOBDOM, K. D.,of the peace and Carlos Oallegos was ap A man in Virginia rode forty miles, to ASSooiiTB Josnoxs Wilbur F. Stone, ofr.iirfx Station, for tbe express purpose BaSI11ened system, while hi tlie other, the blood washnt nnr i,v Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
TAMMK OPKUA buum,OFFICE N. M. Office boors:rtnlnrarln : Thomftt o. Fuller, of hortnpointed constable of saia preoinoi.Attest, ByH. G.Coobs, Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes- - Ua.m.,itop.m.,7 to 8 p.m.Chairman, body was lu a condition 01 gooa neaitn. ,Patbicio Goszams,Clerk. e; Menry u. oiuss, 01 awi.Mattoew Q. Beynolds. of Missouri, U. 9,
Las Vegas Commandery, no. s. Begaias
communication, second Tuesday eacav
month VlslUng Knights cordially 'e.
corned. Johb mu., I. C.
L. H. HOFMBISTBB. Ban.
O. S. ROGERS,
ot getting Uhamberlaln'a Cough Remedy,
and took horns with blm. a dosen bottles of
tbe medicine. The druggist wbo relates
tbe incident, adds : "Your remedy seems
to be a general favorite wherever known."
Its effects are indeed wonderful in all lung
Hood's FHla are purely vegetable and do
not puree, pain or jtripe. Hold by all druggist Attorney.
m.a. SKIPWMTH,
HT9ICIANAKU BOB8EON. BOSWBLL
N. M.US VEOAB PEE0IN0TB.
aoorios Vnldes.. Justice of the Peace. No. radical Horse-Sho- erMr. Shepard, a cattle buyer of Wins-- I JBelect Masters. Regular convocationand tbroat troubles, rrocura a oottieK. D. Goodall's Depot drug store. Attoru eys-at-Lia- w.- - -Alejamro uena ' " 39H.tt. Woosverlow. Was in Tonto uasiu reoenuy
" ' 64Antonlno Zubtaofferina- - U for yearliDgs, $17 for two.
third Monday of each month, sanctuary I
Masonic temple. SIO. T. GODbP,
W. A. Bothqbb, . T. I.tBecorder.FRANK SrEINQEB,
.The big sheepman, S. Floersheim, of OATTLI SANRABT BOARDyear olds and $20.50 for f three-yea- r LAS VLGAS, N. M.Faople
often wonder why thci. nerves art
so weak ; why they get tired so easily 5
whv they start at every slight tut
AN D OOUNSELLOK AT LAWATTOBNET Union block. Sixth street, Masons visiting the city are eordlallsSpringer, has in store
14U.UUU pounas
of wool. , Nice little sum that willolds. Nus. 7. 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end of East Las Vegas. N. M. -
W H JacX cnairman.Biiver uity
M M ( haffln.... first dlstrlct.Kast Las Vexas
F J.Otero second district, Albuquerqueu'n hmi third dlstrlct.watrous
vlted to attend these bodlei
amoont to. ' "rudden eound; why they do not sleep
nnturallv; why they have frequent WILLIAM C. REIO, Eaasera list" brldge.1Special attention given to brandJ F Hlnkle fifth dtstrlct.Lower PenaacojlA.LaBue secretory .Las Vegas AT LAW, OFFICE, UnionATTORNEY Las Vegas, N. M. eommanloatlons seosad and foarlTtaffnlarOOUHTTTo Cure Coustipacion Forever' Take Coscarets Candy Cathartle. 10c or Oo.
Jt U C. C. fall to cure, druiists refund money. XV
Xbnrsdar evenings.insr irons, and general DiacKsmnu
.headaches, indigestion and nervous
, Dyspepsia Mas. 0. H. oPORtiiDBn, wonny siairon,liub tiuui KKHvniur. Treasurer.and woodwork. All worK LONG FOttTCounty Oommlsstonert ing
and satctiisonfa WT All visiting brothers and sisters rordtallTTOBNETB-AT-LAW- , OFFICE,promptly uone......Probate JndiJfe miss blanchb Bothqbb. Be.man's block. East Las Vegfcs. M. atThe explanation Is simple. It la fonnd
In
hnt imnuro blood which Is contin?
invited.probate Olerir guaranteed.
Mrs. J. F. Hutchison and infant
daughter, Florenoe, of Springer, visit-
ed friends in Raton this week, leaving
here Monday morning.
Y5r CaXaxtlv '
v-
-'
-- "'- 'in
Catartno Romero
Petronllo Lucero
flenry a. Coors lAntonio Vare'a
Patricio Oonsales .
Adelaldo Goniaies.
Hllarlo Bomero
Carlos Oabaldon..,
Monico Tafoya
Henry GokeF. M. Jones..... ....
Amador Ullbarrl...
.Assessor
Sheriff
i.Collector
.School Superintendent
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse
lastead ot the elements of strength and
vWot. In such condition opiate and DY CATHARTIC. nn,,na elmnlv deaden and TreasurerSurveyor
,..0oroner R6bt.L M.Ross,Hon. C- - B. Bub, president of the Gilmer(umnrv I W. Va.il c-ur- save tbat he basdo riot cure. Hood's Sarsaperiila feeds
rich, red blood: gives hud three cases t flux in bis fam lv, dur CITI OF P 1ST LAB VK8i8.l"? ."!..T r,V.t. digestion, is the inr tha nt summer.-whic- be cured in , ;.. Mayor
......Maranttltrue remeay ior ui - less tban a week with Chamberlain's C'll.Cholera and Oiarrboaa Kemedy. Mr. Bush
also states, that in some instano s ihre Treft"vftrElfS
CTTEAM EAI.1VI lsapoaltlvecure,
Annlv into tbe nostrils. It Is Quickly absorbed. 6C Clork
MnM at Drnccists or bv mail : enmples 10c. by mall. ,...At.toieyweiatwentv hemorrhaees a day. G'enSLY BROTUiCKS. 69 Warren St., w '' UtT. .U'tiynlcltinville. W: Va. Pathfinaer. This remedy
r. BS. OlneyJames W. Ohrtstal.
tbar'es Rosenthal...J. K. Moore
K, V hon .
Dr. M. W. Robb'ns..
0. Halltneswortu.J. K. Martin
B. I . Foreythe....W. H. Barlwr .......
K. L. Hamblin.
8. T Kline
bas been used In nine epidemic of flux
it one nt cholera, with perfect success.
Real Estate
m IMSUHAMOE ASEHT.
t'lices 10 Suit t&s fes.
a3 saai aUa N. I i7?VT. vr7!K,.i",w'. 1 J"t7siT - ACLAldortneoIt can always be depended upon for bowelromplaiut. even in its most severe font's.Sarsaparilla e. 4 eft iKve, V famllv should seep 11 at nana. 1 L. H Hofmetster..
A. T. iiogers
ifi end 60 ceut bottles for sal by K. D.
Uoodall, Depot drug store. ABSOLUTELY GUiHAHTEEDBlood Purtfier.
$1 per bottle.
'!.S.l:nlv bv C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell, Mass. BOABD Of KDOCAHOK,ICl'IM- b- -
Fruit was never more abundant in
Colfax county than this season, and
those having bearing orchards or vines
will continue to reap a harvest until
the frosts oome.
Do yon feel dull and bilious, a heavy
tired feeling, bad tante In tbe month and
an aversion to food? These are symptoms
ot a torpid liver and nerd prompt atten-
tion to prevent the development of a
...inn, kidnpv dlaeaee. PRICKLY ASH
pie and hootlftfree. Ad. gTPjBUB Y,'ItVC''lT!:"Tl"I "t i.1;' a s Vtvt k PoT'mth . President,r. i.lrer Ills: easy t Mrs J. E. Codlin, of Springer, has Lots from $100 njLHOOd'S PiliS take. easy to operate. Ma. been quite seriously ill the pait week,
but she is now improving.
"lid Hart," of Gallup, lett 'of England,
o be cone four or five weeks, on Mon-
day's train. His business will be in
tbe care of Lis efficient bookkeeper,
Mr. Buroslde, during his absenoe.
' To Cs'i Constipation Forever.
Take Ctticarets Uundy Citbartle. 100 nrSSo.If U C. C. fail to cure. drubKiots refund uouvyBittkks will
"set tbings right. It drives
nil fnol matter and Impurities in tbe
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Rssidences, Business Properties,
hnuoln. stimulates tb liver and digestion,
0. V. Hedgcock.. vice-- t resmpntJohn York , Seorotnry
0. K. Perry Treasurer
Mbmhkhs Flrpt "ward, Alfred i). Smith,
Geo. V. Reed ; second ward, I O. Fort, W.
H. McLean; tlilrd ward, fcdward Henry. J.
M. D. Howard; fourth ward, O. V. Ilodg-cocK- ,J. A. 0 arruth.
KOHM1L SCHOOL.
Thsrloi llfeld ; "...Millard W. Browne
Frank W. Brr iiRer , ...1
HKW MEXICO BOAKD 0 BA-.T-
W B Tipton, M. D., President... lJtsVecns
H U Fasterday.M D..V-Pres.- Albuquerque
J MVOnnmnaham, M.D.Swv.. ic.t.as Vegs
u.8, Kestmday, Treas.. Albuqu rqus, N, M.C. B, Kobtausen, , Kaion.N M.
.1 w. Klnslnifer Eoswell, K. M.
WILL 'AM BAASCH.
who Is willing totand or fall on bis
merits as a baker, has constantly
on cale at the
LAa VFGAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostofflca, West Side.
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PIES
Special orders nled on short notlcs,
cleanses tbe system of bilious influences,
and mparts a general feeling of health
and chferfulneBS, Bold by Murpbey-Va- o
CHAFFIN & DUNCAN
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen
Douglas Avenue, Ea Las Vegat
I. H. and W. M. Kpp were selected
as arebitpots to furnish tbe plans and
specifications and superintend the eon.
stroetion of the conrt house and
buildings In tbe city of Rtioa.
Xo r rs.Mcjfgf ( t ti " futriPetten Drug Co.
Educate Your Bowels With Casnaiets.
Candy ratbartlc, cure constipation forever.
10c. It C. C C. fall, drugsista refund money.
Men, to oomnienoe work on the San
t .... Malliin rnad are expeoted In a
Jus. Corry returned lo Springer lest Desirable A ore Properties ; Faims underWednesday evening, from his Kill Irrigation Ditches. Offloe onridts a wbeel atfrom wankee trip, havinz been absent Un Bey. Hyde now8ilver City, Bccoud Floor, Tsaime Opera Houte.E.LasVegMJ.H.Sloan, JU.D., gantaFeiw ,fnys. Work will be begunbutu terminals.j dy. -
PERSONAL PICK-UP- S.A I'VVINO M ACHING.
' 4THE DAILY OPTIC FOR THIS ENTIRE WEEKWe OfforTHE LsTiST AND BFbT ASSOSTfD STOCK OF
zjf
I M
Infants , Mull Lace and
'
,
i Ar FIRST COST
We Have Divided Them
Silk Caps
in 6 Lost
OOCS,
Shoes,
CAPS
In tlio City.
LOT 2 c o ni p r ises
children'! Tarn O'Shan
tcrs in plain and fancy
mulllace trimmed, worth
39c to ooe, but now
LOT 3, Comprise in-
fants, embroidered mull
caps Normandy style,
worth 39c to 75c but nowOATS
LOT I, Comprise In.
fants' mull raps worth
frora ioc to 40c. but now
I2C.
LOT 4, Comprise a
24C. 2QC.
LOT 6, A lot of fine
mull, lace and silk caps
worth from $1.25 to $2. 00
but now ,
New Designs, Attractive Prices, Up.-.-1
LOT 5. comprisese
some beauties in infants
embroidered mull caps
with fancy ribbon 'trim
med, worth 85c to f 1 00,
but now
to-Da- te btyles.
fine line of infants' em-
broidered mull caps, lace
and ribbon trimmed
worth 75c but now .
32C. 79C.49C.The Sperleiler Boot aai Siioe Co.,
Every Item a Bargan. Must be Seen.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
,
r jmmmr
will be offered now at
rdAsowio
A FEW CAPES
Remain unsold and
Clearing Prices".
$5.85 will buy handsome blacktrimming and velvet collar,
silk, and was well worth its
will be our price now for$5-2- 5 lined with satin twill and
and lace was good
is 's price for very$375 worsted trimmed with thirteen
aAAA A,'fVrfkA A AA utiffr r. f-.
j N. L. Rosenthal & Co., r
" Railroad A"e. y
iGeneral Merchandise:
i 1"j Ranch trade a specialty. Jjj Highest prices paid for wool, hides end pelts. i
fyvvvvvwvvvvvvwv www vfe
cloth ' cape with self apUgut
lined throughout with taffeta
former price of $7.75.
rich black silk bengaline cape
trimmed with wide silk passemen-
terie value at 7.50
neat cape of black English
rows of Soutache braid on
front and bottom and similarly on collar was worth $5 50
Lieht Cloth Canes of very sty,ifth designand exceedingly appro-
priate to the reason, we will also reduce
in the same proportion
- $10.75 cape now $6.50 1
8.50 " 5-7- 5
. 5- - 50 4 4 44 3 85 ,' Seasonable Hard ware i;
ILFEED'S
Remember
'Clearing prices" ' apply
now to all summer goods
. in every department and
that .
First Choice is Best
I Cash Novelty
EVERYTHINQ IN
SCREEN DOORS.J : WIRE SCREENS.
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING.
.
: ICE CREAM FREEZERS. GASOLINE STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.
' ; ALSO
PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
FUSE, GENERAL . MINING SUPPLIES.
Wagner & Myers.I Our Great Slaughter Sale I MASONIC TEMPLE.
f fs 'ts 'ts '' vV
vl x V,I To Make Room
The
Plaza.
Dry Goods Storel
for Fall Goods
SQCts Lad i e s"
wra p p e t
the$i 00 and $1.25
quality
50cts La d ies'muslin
gowns the 75c and
$1 quality.
All d r e ss
goods less than
cost.
O. M. McLeiuore wentsoutn, urn eveu- -
ng. ,
J. H. Toillebauui loft, this morning, fur
Liberty, N. M.
K. H. Palaaar went over to Santa Fe, on
a visit ttt relatives, i
John Rhodes came i In from Jems hot
springs, this morning. -
Nck Dillon end A O. Mllloe drove over
ta Watrous, yesterday. .k t
Joshua Raynoids reaobed the .city Ihlt
morning from Albuqueiqua.
'jullut Elseiiiaun reached the city, this
morning, from Albuque tU9.
A O. White was in Wntrous, yesterday,
from bit Cherry Valley ranch.
Lud wig Ilfeld.now a merchant of Spring
er, spent Sunday in Lai v gas.
Mr. and Mrs. Fujate, of Raton, are visit
log Mrs. U. C. Wry, of this city.
Mrs. Wu. Fogate, from Raton, Is Visit-In- z
ber many frlands In this city,
8. Msrquis, tbe bide buyer from Phila-
delphia, is in tbe city, oo business.
R iy Clark, N. U. Roseberry's night cook,
is laying of on account of sickness,
JJ. B. Jones, tbe popular candy and
cracker drummer, Is in tbe olty, -
L. L. Lyon It In the city representing
lbs Colorado Packing and Provision Qo,
Miss Mamie Winter returned, Saturday,
fraui a pleasant visit to friends In Trinidad.
Col Marcus Brubswlck returned to tbe
olty, this morning, on No. S, frcr Fort
B'yara.
Mr. end Mrs. Well, and Mrs. Cantor, of
P.ieblo, Colo , are visiting Mr. Strouse In
old town.
John Reonehan leaves, for Asb
Fork, Arsona, to work .for tbe Langtry
construction company.
Emll Arnr. Kansas Citv; W. B. Starr,
Centralla; E Igar Martento, Watroos,
at the PUzi bottl.
W. B. Robman, Mora; Homer Vealcb,
Trinidad; Dean Dudley, Minneapolis,
Minn., register at the Central.
J, H- - Hun er and daughter, Drila, ar-
rived In tbe pity, Saturday evening, from
O nabs. Tbey sre friends.
Miss Min Die Egbert, of Uo.hen, Iod.,
who basfeenat El Porvenir for veveral
weeks returned to Las Vegae, .
Chas. Lwls and everal other cowbojs
were In town. Sunday. They are engaged
in a round up just nor'h of the springs.
Frank O'Leary ta'k the early train fr
Chicago after enj n ing a short visit with
bis brother, VV. E O'Leary, of this city.
Enginrr Connell, of th'' a lum. is at
his borne in 'b'8 it a crippled omdi- -
tion, a large rock having f illen on bis leg.
Candy Jone.. traveling cut of. Pueblo, is
displaying his stock of candy o tbe tf ade,
when J nesy csn't take ordrs, tbe
rest of tbe boys might as well go home.
Warren Davis, Mexico; J. E. Whltmore,
J. Nearers. Galllnas Spring: W. H. Ssm- -
ael, Santa Fe; J. U. Agnllar. WBgon
Mound ; Miss Janet McRae, are et the New
Qptlo.
E. W. Ward, Hew York; H. B. Rust,
Rat or; - E. E. Jones, Pueblo; w. a.
Dumors, ; J. L. Jewell, Kan
sas City; J. Eisemann, Boston, Mais., are
registered at the Depot hotel.
Cbas. Kehrnian, representing Gauss
Sbelton Hat Co., of Bt, Louis, is in the
city doing the. trade, Mr. Kehr-ma- o
is among the most' successful rales-me- n
oil tbe road and enjoys a splendid
trade here.
Farewell Reception.
Governor Otero's duties making it neces
sary for bis removal to Santa Fe, tin citi-
zens bere will tender to blm and bis family
a farewell reception and ball, to be beld in
tbe Casino, at Hot Springs, July 20th. Tbe
Las Vegas Military band and Prof. Hand's
orchestra will furpisb tbe niunio.
.Tbe following committees have been ap-
pointed to make all necessary arrange.
ments.
Committee on Arrangements O. B.
chairman; Max Nordbaus, E. G.
Murpbv, J. Judell, W- - E. Uortner and F.
B. January.
Floor Committee M. W. Brown, A. B
Smith, R. C Rankin, Secundino Romero,
O. G. Scbkffer and Hallett Raynoids.
Reception Comu ittee Frank Springer,
chairman; H. W. Kelly, J. M. Cunning-bam- ,
A, A. Jones, F. A. Manzanares, J.E.
Hurley, M. C. de Baca, M. Brunswick, F,
B. Romero, J. A. La Rue and J- - W. SSol-- I
rt. ... -
HI.NT5 FOR DOQ DAYS.
Bite of Dogs May be Cured In Hot Vapor
Baths.
In tbe July number of Our Animal
Friends, John V. Haines wri'es an extend-
ed and article on "Rabies and
Hydrophobia" and the "Dog
Days." Mr, Haines asserts that rabies is
the rarest canine dlseise, whlfa hydropho-
bia Is rare among human beings. When
tbe cry, "Mad dog!'' I. beard, be says, the
chancre are millions to one that the dog is
net "mad;" It is tbe people who are mad
with terror. . ."
Tbe popular, idea of a "mad" dag, the
article says, is that tbe animal froths at
tbe mouth, seeks and runs eb ut In pub lc
places In great excitement, yelping, baik-In-
growling, whining and bowling, and
particularly avoiding water. No dog Is
"mad"-iba- t does any one or tbee things,
it is declared. When the animal has a
genuine i a-- e of rabies, it tries to get at
water and does not froth et tbe mouth, bus
seeks solitud- -, avoiding hu nao t.eings as
well a- - other anitnils, and, unlee- - mo-
lested, wnl not bite anything. If moie-- t d,
tbe auimal will snap and bite in self-d- f
fense. At such tiroes, the oi ly sound
be emits is a low, hoarse growl. Tbe
remedy for bites from rabid d es is
the b t vapor bath, takn freqn-ntly- ,
Tbe' poison of tbe bite will be excreted
readily ......
' Awarded
Highest Honors World's Tair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
r-- v.'s--t r rr rrrs
v.
A Pare Qrap Cream ot Tartar PnuJ.-r-.
0 YEARS THE STANDARD.
A Los Vstas l.eoemotlva Engineer fald To
Have invented On; Alter Vwrt ol
Labor.
Jno. U Kirk, tba well-know- n Atobtson
engiueVr, who baa resided oo Tllden street
for the Dt eight years, ana wno is a n .
Ing machine enthusiast In the highest
.1
.riw. believes that ba has toooeeeded In
imiiLlii2 his much-covete- d Ideal. Not un
i:ta most lircat iuveutors, n nas wwkto
olnkt ureal odds and .soriUcea muoo oi
hi. time and money la hie enterprise a
lay feel ju.t'y proud of the success mat
the fame of his hubby now promises mui
i.. .ii i.., him .oant over seven years lu
hlnkingand experimenting witn nn in
..ntlon. and under tne moat vrying ui.
nnraeemeuti aud against tba protests or
ki. ,.i.wU and relatives: ana no mat un
holihv is an assured success, Mr. Kirk
..rnti.l.lv bs compelled to. taka a long,
.a.t hafiim oumuiua farther In his
Ifiventlva career.
It is imoosslb'etj give complete des
oriDtlon of tbe successful flying machine,
while the patent Is pending. His tnachins
I. aometblng different from anything yet
trltd and Is a marvel of both alippliolty
and duraoillty. Tba pfopejllng appsratus
l. run bv a storage battery of eleotrloity
while Its'speed li tlf irougbly onder control
at all timet.
One of the hardest problems to provide
for. on tbe start, waa for tba steering of
tbe concern. This, bQwevr. fcai been sat
Ufactorlly solved, to that tbera Is no dan
ger of collisions or accidents.
The great benefit of tbe machine!
that tbey can be mnufacturd at rery
small cost, an that, In time, tbey may be
ootne more general in use than bicycles,
The curiosity that tbe mcblnes arise make
it nere-sar- y that all experiments be made
at night. Many of tbe ottiaeni have seen
tbe machine in lu journey, and slmp'y
thought It to be a falling star.
Mr. Kirk bee received tbe most hearty
endorsement as to tbe practicability of bis
snbeuies from scientists an! societies,
whom bis plans have been submitted,
will be impossible to put tbe machines
tbe general market, lust at present.
tbera will doobtleai be a large demand for
the first few tbou'end for exhibition pur
post
Mr. Kirk baa not himself tbe means
enable biin to manufacture the machines
on his own hook and will bare to deal
with a company: however, he Is a tbor
ough Las Vegan and pbilaotbropi-t- , and
he bas said that any company, wbo ge
coi triil of bis patent, must contract to
mninf.,iin nenera i ffices and plant In. La'
Veg-- s. Mr. Kiik values bis patent at
i.na num. ai d It is doubtful if be shall
have to wait long for a purchaser.
Captain W. H. W. James bas returned
from Raton, and those desiring to bioume
members of tbe new military compary
will be eulisted Forty-thre- e
have already slgniHed their Intention of
j lining and as sixty members are allowed
to each company, any othere, wbo desire
to beoome members will be enlisted by
being present at tbe meeting It
is hoped that a full company can be en-
listed of peisons wbo will take an Interest
and do all that they can to make it a
success. '
H. O. Martin, far some time tb day
nurse at the Atchison hospital, will leave
the employ of the- - company and depart
from Ibis city for Chicago next week. Tbl.
taU he will enter the Rutb Medical college
and complete a course In medicine. Mr.
Martin bas made a host of friends while In
tbe city and bas enj iyed the advantages of
our best social circle. It is hoped lie wifl
return to us when he bas prepared himself
for the professional work be has chosen.
Miss Louise and Louie Rosenthal. Ben
Lewis and wife, MUe Hattle Boiinsky,
Miss Rebecca Henriquea and sister, Mist
Louise Wells, Mr. Gillette and Miss Helen
Woods were among tbe number from town
w bo spent Sunday at the springs.
The wife of John Booth presented blm
wlih twine, last Saturday nlgbt. Jcbn it
'powerful happy, but says it worries him,
trting to find out whether he Is playing
with Johnny, jr., or Susie.
Let San Miguel county show tome of ber
many resources at the coming Territorial
fair at Albuquerque.
mm 'n ' .;'
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Fireman Thomas Cloud is laying off. to
day.
Wiper Harry Hartley, jr , It laying off,
- i ;
Lord Thomas Harriet it down from tbe
hot spriugs, '
Engineers Kirk and Mapea are laying
off on account of sickness.
Engineer H. D. Mapss Is laying off for a
few days oo account of sickness.
Tbe section gang are repairing tbe rail-
road tracks at tbe lower end of town. .
Richard Larrimore left for Rocky Ford,
Colo., this morning, to visit a sick brother.
John Ross, traveling engineer for the
Atchison, was a nortb-buun- d passenger,
this morning. ' ,
' Tbe Atchison store bouse received a
supply of tbe new style Janey couplers,
this merning.
Engine 911 will soon be ready for use
again, bavmg bad some repairing done on
her driving box and oylinder.
Conductor J. B. Cunningham was slight-
ly injured by tie bursting of a water glass
on an engine at Lamy, yes erday.
Frank L. E tmes ha. accepted a position
on the Missouri & Pacific railroafl, at
Trinidad, and left this morning' for that
place. . ;;;
Wro. W. Cnrtit will short,
ly lenve for the Bro klyn Navy Yard
where h has accepted a position as oiler
on a j
C i"a baa given her conset to have the
new biherian railroad built across north-
ern Manchuria, onder tbe condition lb t
she can purchase tbe road within thirty
yearn after its completion.
Une of ths heavies express engines In tbe
east, bas jiut been completed by the Bald-
win locomotive works, for the Black
diamond express company of tbe Leigh
Valley railroad. It is Columbia type. The
weight of tame, with tender, is 15 ton'.
Tbe latent thing In Ksnsas is thi croam
car, which is to. aid in tbe great enter-
prise of which the Kansit cow ia the
principal pr m iter. Tbe Stnta Fe rail-
road reasons that the output rf creamery
buttir in Kmsaa has doubled in the past
year a- - d that there are million In it, and
w'll put on refrigerator cars to transport
cream every day from lbs sk lujuiing sta-
tions to the creameries along its line. Ths
world is gaining in tbe article of bread,
and also lu butter to epread on it.
The People's Paper.
K J1
NON'OA BEVINO. JULY 10, 180T.
STREET TALK.
llMil't'-Bd- . attacks a pew point
200 76Tk One.
A cbllJ of AD'lr Beta dhd Ubt evsnlus,
Four cD"iTprtK'e''SaDd.y it Bo.
nlto cannon.
ChM.'ao'USB.od ruUy ?nt Bund.y
at BolIio cnnonV'
luaklne out laxi.usvUThe BBffiMor
roll for tola year.
Fete Roto shipped 200 gallons of Macbeth
water to Denver, to day.
The military baud will meet at tba city
ball at 8:80 sharp
Mia. Jmunette Klchley is Buffering from
quite a aovete bicycle tall. .,
The bnlla at upper town wl well at-
tended, Saturday evening.
Bobbins Bros, .hipped 200 bogs of scour
ed wool to H .
i r daoant rnRlrience. oo nnrtbX U B, l.J-- n "'"S
Fifth .Meet, U rap ill nearlng completion
but not serlwn, Rifhlnv waa injured,
oualy, by a bicycle CJlll.kn Saturday
eveulig.
F. Caoanaunh and J. Miiney headed a
fishing party out to the Pecoi river this
morning.
A. O.Miliee will a on leave for the Bell
ranch, hre be ha. aocepted a poaitioo as
bookkeeper.
The Agua Pura water tompsny U
g cur of ie at its ice house on Rail-
road avenue.'
Andres Sena's sou, Juscpb, died In the
old town, Saturday, nd the fui.erl took
place to dVy, ,
An exceedingly ro fruit crop Is ex-
pected In tbJ IVatrous valley, if the bail
do-- s not ruin jr.
A number of ynuug ladies and gentle-me- n
are learning to swim, at the plunge,
t the bot sprluKS.
Mr. Colt, cf Manziuola, Colo., a stock-
man. Is here, to day, to try a venture on
the fleecy fellows.
Mrs. Sbie'd and daughters, Lizzie and
Mrs. J. L. Zimmerman, are enjoing an
outing near Bland.
Ooe of the large St. Bernard dogs bred
in tblsfeity ;was shipped, last night, to
JUtoDj to VV. B. Uanna.
The Seventh-Da- AdventUts have fairly
good congregations- at their meetings, in
the tent on Main street.
8. Fraukeathal, pleasantly remembered
by a large number of citizens bere, died in
Fuertb, Germany, July 4th.
N. E. Peterson will soon move his stock
of groceries into tbe building recenty va-
cated by TIetlbaum & Seville.
Walter Dubiee and PhilDoll and brother
eptmt Sunday afternoon at tbe bot springs,
busily engaged with their camera,
Infant's lace caps go at first cost this
week. Look at our ad.
It , . BOSBNTHAL BBOS,
Miss Laura Hunter, a daughter of M. L.
Cooley 'a former business partner, is visit-
ing in tte c!ty, tbe guest of Miss Cooley.
Theinilltary band gave concerts, on both
sides of tbe river, yesterday afternoon,
which were greatly enjoyed by the citizens.
A tbing of beauty Is F, A. Marzanares'
young orchard. He will probably send a
fine exhibit of fruit to tbe Albuquerque
fair.
The base ball trame, yesterday, between
the Cyclers and. New Mexican teams,
la a score of 39 to 12, in favor of tbe
Cyclers.
Tbe estimate 1 weight of tbe Ivins Syndi-
cate building, on Park Riw, New York, is
7 ',000 tons. 11 000 tor) a of it being tba steel
frame work.
Every strong young man should Join the
new militia company. Captain Jamea savs
there is no better material anywhere than
rigbt here in Las Vegas.
Don Luciano Serrano, a respectable
citizen was duly appointed as Justice "of
tbe peft'ce for precinct No. 26, due to the
resignation of A el mriro Ssna J. P.
From L. Grimm, at Watrous, yesterday,
it was l nrbed thit his wife is seriously ill
in New York Ui'y. He has received a tel-
egram requesting his presence at ber bed- -
Hide.
Amelia La . the per.nn under arrest
for catflu s'ealmg, is eC'inir in such a man-
ner Jut now that be will niBke more, and
apparently deserved, trouble for himself,
if he Is not very careful.
H. C. Abbott, a stock eomnn-sio- n man of
Kan as City, reached' the city reo-nty- ,
from the easf. He has handled large num-
bers of New Mexico tbeep, ai.d hopes to
make further contract".
The Misses Dunn, daughters of Richard,
of Catskill, returned to that city this morn-
ing. Mr. Dunn is now making arrange-
ments to move his family to this city,
where tbey will make tbelr borne in tbe
future.'" '
Jos Azencourt, a (Lrnif r business man in
Las Vegas and Anton Cnico, was brought
In from the latter place last week and
placed In the insane asylum. Older citi-
zens will remember bun as a familiar fig-
ure on tbe strcetB of this city. .
A runaway, Saturday afternoon on Rail-
road avenue, caused considerable excite-
ment. It scattered the lumber and then
demolisbfd tbe wagon. It was caused by
pome psprs thst were" flying around the
(street. Amttier runaway, from tbe rarue
Caase occurred yetterday afternoon, the
yvagou was urset, but uct brtk.n.
3CtS children vests.
OCts Ladies' taped
edge vests
25CtS each Men's
balbrigganhecks and drawers.
7CtS children black
ribbe4 hqse.
the izyic quality
6cts Men's seamlesshalfhosethei2
cts quality 3 pair li-
mited to a customer,
I SCtS Ladies' black
hose, the 25cts.
quality.
Bridge Street,
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS-S.
ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.
Iyer Friedman & Bro.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL DEALERS,
1 LasVegas, N. M.,
Levy &. Bro.
EAST LKS VS3AS.
EST REDUCTION
forj3o days all suits made to order at 10 less than ever sold before.
hen's suits formerly $12.50 now $11.25tt15.00
18.00
tt20.00
tt25.00
13.50
16.20
18.00
22.50
tt "
it ti u
ti tt "
tt it "
trousers to
2Cts 'd- - cotton challies.
ctsyd jjipron cshirt
" ginghams.
tjC-tS- . 0utinS flauneL
6ctS Fine organdy the
'
'Sets quality.
4xActS 'd Standard
calico.
2QCts for any Strawhat in our? tore.
Henry
SIXTH St..
GREAT
I will offer
Prices on all ready
and get bargains.
:;: ':
AlvTTRr-.Si.'i- iiff to' be done. ettnrw
heme. Call t first dour nctn or ot. 's
ball ? iv-.- ' ; . Mks. Schiix.
Tj'OK 8 LB t Two full b -- sets.
1 Mrs. Ells, Kcott, next to Bmitb's mm.
206-2- i
WiMnjoaned a set of formture or
cnosiiig or be 't'ng stovo, or wish to buys
exftisnge or sell anv household goods, coll
on B. Kauffmiin, Br'idfte St.. tbre-.io- or,
...f ni P n. 197-i-
For Rknt Two room- - pnit-aul- tor ngnr
boiiKB k eulng, call at 50- 7- 7th st. 10"-- t
Furnish. d rooms fnr rent on corner 101b
and Lincoln.. Enquire at this oBice.
l'.ri-la- i
Fob 8ai.e-.- A well esiBhlifhed genera
mo'Cinlil- - business In Eat has Vkbs, or
will sell ball interest. A 0:ean
i fforprf.
Hornsd toads bought in Itrb and smill
quantities, srquire W. Foote. S02tf
TTr.r mnrnments and headstones of all
descriptions end styles, call on J B'hl.199 tf
After Aufcii't 1st. Onsva Altr.itives
water will cost the public, deliTe.ed. 20c
tHAS. V. KJijHT.gallon.per 209 15t
Order $3.60 up.
made goods 10 Jess than any house in the Territory. Come bring your cas!
.
- :
' Amos F. Lewis,
A. A. Natarr PabllO. 1331. P. O. HOGHiC T
WISE & HOaSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth tnd Donglas Aves., East Las Vegis, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made an .
attended to for Titles examined Bents collected and Taxes paid.
Parties going to Mount-
ain resorts or pic-nlc- s, will
find it to their interest to
call at COOI EY'S Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Livery
Madam M. J. Smith
DEE S MAKING.
JParloisover Furlong's Photograph
Wool suits - $8.oo
Organdie suits - $5.00
Waists - . $3.00
Capes - - $3.00
Plin Eton Duck Suits
$3.00 forth 3 next 30
days.
1
St. Michael's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September
'.I't-.T.'"'- For Pariculars apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
